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PRESBYTERIAN AND MLETHODIST UNION.

Ecclesiastical Unions are the order of the dlay. It is not; so very long ago

since, in miost strong Churches, the authority of the rulinig powers was so peremlp-

torily assertcd, and the valie of " every pin of the Tabernacle" no inflexibly

snaittained, tîsat suies of strong individuality ansd iiasperious conscientiousness, and

men with a 'lkiisk" or a " bee in tlieir bonnet," could ziot hellp beconting

separatists. WVe are the last people that shotsld spcak disparagingly of Dissenters

of any kind. The fact is, that tise attractions of a motiser churcis are so strong, and
tise sacrifices reqssired of seceders so great, as to, prevent any reasonablo man

frwn going ont into the COUi eXCLopt UPOnI occakSÎi of the dsreSt neceSSIty. Nor

c we doubt that whiie in sottie cases rovotist establsshed authority han

ariscn more froin aelf-will than froin any wî,rthjcr motive, for the miost part tise

movesuetits have been dictated by convictions se clear and atrong, tisat te repreas
or violate thcmn would have been te commuit suicide upon the bouil.

The Reformation is Germany, Franco, liolland, Britain, and Switzcrland,
insa cnspicuous cae in point. The emigration of the Pilgrim Fathers is another,
ab is the exodus of the 200C) Nonconforini8ts in 1U)2. In later days we may
refer te the Secession fromi the Church <of Scotlanid, to the cosning out of the

Free Church, and te the u»springing of the several offshoots fromn the original
Miethodist body.

But Churches are growing wiser now-a-days. Authority is net pressed so far,
ansd is exercised in a gentier spirit. A greater liberality in applied te the inter.
pretation ansd eriforcement of "Standards". The distinction between stibstantial
ssnity andi precise uniforsnity is botter appreciated, andi Christians linsi that they =a
agree though they differ. Hence the drift of the age is strongly ln the direction
of ressniting tise scattered fragmenta of hosuiogeneous organizatiosis. After much
slow wooing, and in spite of not a few coy protestations, some eccleisatical

marriages have been aiready ceichratesi; andi the parties concerned finsi the
wedded state se much better than single blessedness, that they want osnpaxsions
-n their joy. Our Presbyterian brethren, ln Englansi, in the Colonies, andi in
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the United States, have made much progrese in this good'work. They wçould

fain complete it. And the Methodiats %eem at length to bc taking practical stepe

toward the samne end.

Confining oureelves at present to what is passing within our own bounds, the
Canadan branch of thse Kirk of Scotland and the C nadi; Preebyterian Chiircis

are on the eve of an amalgamation into one body. Very littin xsow separates thein,
and the spirit pervading both bodies is encli that ail remaining matters of difference

will, in ail likelihood, be got over. Strange as it may seem, the Kirk ie more

eager for the Union than the other body. The simple fact iethat it le the weaker

body', and suffers most from separation. The terras of Union are wisely made as

few and a simple as possible. Asn to the basis, the Standards common to botis
bodies are adopted, with the proviso that the Establishment question ie to be left

open. The amalgamated Church wiil stand upon its own feet, and any epecial and
organlo connection with any Scottisis body wül cesse, while îraternal relations

wil be maintained with other Prebyteriau Churches. As tu Woarehip (including

of course the question of Hyin"»and Organe) existing usage,% are to be allowcd,
and future legislstion lef t to the uni ted body. The most difficuit practical question
is that relating to Queen's College. A resolution adopted by the Commnittee of

Conference favoured the maintenance of a "Presbyterian University" with
Provincial Theological Halls, lu the Kirk, there às a warru attachment to Queen's,
but in the Canada Preshyterisu Church, there is strong opposition to the Church

undertaking, the work of general education, aud many leading men would rather

rema" as they are tissu be saddled with sîich a burden. We need scarcely say

that we) syxupathize with them. To us, it soems thaàt a. 9olution of the dificulty
might be reached, if Queen'a College were set apart as an independent institution,

made as thoroughly Lrebyterian as its supporters chose, but not under Chureih

control.

As the matter now stands, the iBasis of Union Lus been generally approved by

both Churches, and details have been referred to Comxnittees, whoso reports wvill

be gubmitted to a special meeting of the C. P. Assembly, in Toronto, November

7th. The Synod of the Kirk wiil meet nîso, about the same time, if eumamoned

by the Commission of Synod. By these bodies, the subject has to be referred to

Presbyteries and Kirk Sessions, and, if these inferior courts consent, af ter thse

terme have been finaly settleu', the Union will be eonsizmmated in June,

1872.
The Methodist amalgamation does not appear sû close at hand. A basis of

Union has indeed been agreed upon by a Committee of representatives f rom thes

various Conferences, which seeins to have bee.n fraîned by taki.ng eomnething out of
each sytem-a bit of Episcopacy, a measure of lay-representation, and undivided

clerical administration. The Wesleyan ConfArence will consent to Lay-delegation

if thse people wish it, a repreeented in thse Quarterly Meetings. But the Prim-

itives muet have Lay-representation throughout in Adminiîstration as 'veil as ini

Legislation. Whether any compromise cau be effected, time wiil show. Tse spirit
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of the varioua bodies seeins tu bcae'Âl while points of differexxce art out-
spokenly brought forward.

Now, what have we to say to al thisi 0f course, we fail to see the Scripture
authority for the system of "Church Courts" on any Usais; or for the right to
constitute a Church systern sccording to, the discretion of John Wesley or any
other man. But as for our brethren who read the Bible otherwise we can only
say that we are glad, for the sake of the general interesto of religon, tosee their
sub-divisions reduced to the smallest possible number.

It ia very interesting to us furtherrnore, to, sec that ail these movernents towards
Christian Union proceed upon Coagregational principles. The widcning of the
b"si of Comnmunion, ini making Creeds a short and simple as possible, and in
giving them a liberal interpretation, is one instance. The allowanoe, ishich in the
first step, to the universal adoption, of the Voluntary Principle, is another. The
admission of the principi. of Lay-Representation, is yet another. And the re-
ferring of such question. as those of Hymn-books and Organs to the local congre-

1gation is one more. At the rate at which our good brethren are xnoving who can

tell how inuch nearer they may corne, a few years hence
We must express, however, a certain rnisgiving that cornes over us, in contempla-

ting the formation of these rnammoth Church-organizations. They are tWo much
like that huge system of pLzeudo-infall-ibility, which bas oppresscd the world so many
centuries, whose yoke it cost some nations so fearful a struggle to, throw off, and
which now rcasserts its power in a loftier style than ever. Th:e growth of Great
Powers, in Church or State, ternpts to insolence and tyranny. Even good men can
hardly bear the intoxication of wide dominion. It is some consolation, however
to remember that the existence of several such bodies will constitute a certain

"balance of power". Wîth the old Church of Rorne, the Church of England, the

iPan-Preshyteriau Church and the Conforence of ail the Methodists, watching
ûiae another. we shail hope that neither will attain to a dangerons predorninauce.

"THE CHRISTIAN MONITOR, AND CONGREGATIONAL RECORD."

We have received a tipecixnen number of a monthly 4-page sheet under the
above title, prpsdto b U l8e at LiepoNova Scotia, st 50c. a year,

under the charge of Rêv. C. Duif. We observe also that at the recent meeting
of the Con.pregational Union of N. S. & N. B., the project was approved and
guarantees given for one year. The foilowing extract frorn the prospectus shows
in what a friendly spirit towarde our own enterprise this new periodical bas been

ttabhshed ; und 'we, are gratified Wo learn, froxu other sources, that our circula-
tion in the Maxj+ime Provinces is likely Wo increaae, rather than dirninish. Were

ve Wo be driven off the field, we should regard it as a calamity to the churches of

both Unions. We hope that our sister Journal xnay fulfil every hope of its foun-
ders, and constitute that means of direct local inter-communication which they
feel they require. Let not our brcthren ini that quarter, howevcr, leave us to
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gleant freini it ail itells of ilews freni thieir field, but seiîd theni to u18 direct, stiil.

8ays the prospectu,-

1Unless wc e mîade Up or iuids aiways te reîiiaiîî fc'w in nunînbers ; iuîîlesB
WC are resiurned te ugi on withi-mt those aitis %vhicli other tiu>ua ii; ;.
the Maritinme Provinces posseas. and which. they coul in ii n case dispeuse with,
our quiestioni can (11113 nev aaîswered iii the altitmmatîve. W are l'y ne0 %le:uis iii-
Eecisiîtle te the verv cireut s -rvice mŽ îeredl is by the CA 1-x' :Dl-.-Y.;IENT,
andi ve yield te neioiiou admiration of the ability with aiihit bas always
been ceîîducted, anti the kmndly spirit wt1uch r' lias ever breatheti t)warils those
churches - hy the way of the sea. " It will ever )e needeti by us. WVe shaHl iet
cm' 55S its traCk. NXe 8hal aiways labour for its inci asteti circlationi ; buit if a ilong-
a7ine ig iiecded not less ge is3 a local paper, wluch shahl le the ackiimewiedged oriran
tif Cenigregatiouîai prumeiples se dear te us ail, but iii theso Provinces, tee littlu
knewn and tee eftun îîîuiesedai nmrersmîc

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE-TIIE NATLRAL HISTORtY CHAIR.

The nmost violent assaultB on Clirstianity iii oui' day are these îîrofes8ediy based

on the study of Nature. To miako God's Works comtradiet Bis NVord, would

inideeti be a victory fer unbelief. The Higli Prieuts of Nature, who just now

have lime car cf the worid, are unlmapîîiiy, in too niany cases, if mnel disbelievers

in a Creator anmd 1{uler of the universe, yet bitterly opposeti te the idea ef such

interventions in its order as the Christian miracles are ciaiîued to bc. A teacher ý

of this schicol, in a chief seat of loarning, irnpartiuîg a scepticai bia to successive

clasq.es of studemîts, wouid do much to Icaven a whoe proxinze -with pseudo-

scientific errera that weuid zap the very foundations cf faith in Ged andi the Bible. i

\Ve are therefore deepiy gratified te bc able te say, that wu beleve that the new

Professer cf Botany andi Zoology- in University Coliege, Dr. Alleynci Nichol-

son, cf Edinburgh, is net cf the Darwin or Huxley type cf naluraliats, while

bearing the ilmiest testinienials te his professienal attainuients anti teaching

power. We trust that he mway do the work in Toronto, which Principal Dawson

perfornis se abiy in Montreal. As WC go te press, there is s rumeur that Pre-

fesser Young, is te suc-reeti Dr. l3eaven in tho Mental and Moral Phiiosophy Chair.

Such an appointmuent would be hailed with universal satisfaction.

THE 1'TRUNK MURDER"I CASE.

AIl the werid bas joincti, aiud nono too loudly, iii the huc, and Mr against the

vile acts cf th,) abortionist by which poor Mlice Bowlsby camne te such a dreatiful

endi. Earnestly do WC Lope that the terrible warning against ail taniperingp with

illicit love-anti the aimost inpossibility cf coîîceaiing crime, will not be un-

heedeti. But there is another lesson cf the occasion tlîat must bie plainly spekîen

of, repuhsive as the task înay be. TheBe abortionist8, male «ant female, are very

numeroums. They make enornicus fortunes, anti builti splendid mansions. Anid

who are their custemiers î Not the unmarried alone, but rnany wives who would
f ain escape tue burtiens cf niotherhood. Famiiy physicianéi are imprtuned le

perform sticl eervices for their regular patients. '" French f amilies"-cf two or
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throo-sre the faultion. Thjis (loa(ly practico je creeping juto Caiîada. WVe

kîîow of cases in 'wlicli the niedical profeesbion lias iîivoed Uic aid cf tlîc pulîuit

in exposing its ouorîîî ity. Tlîe Prose adverties, unrcetrieteîlIly, tlie nostrucie by
Iwlîich thc samhe end.is profesd t,,ho secîred. Su wîany are likely t, o deceived

nto hinking that '' there je nu harm ii it,-ta we must proclaini thaL t<, de-

struy the life of the unborn, ie to MURDER the chi]d, if exot the mîothc lc

IIENIZY WARD iIEECHER ON THE MINISTRY.*

The difficulties with whlîi ministers had te contend at the prescrit day were

greater thain e arlier tintes. The chiof difficulty now was net persecu ton. A
mail Who wvas oiy half a mian, if lie kîîeiv lic was to be burut at the stake ivithin

ton years, would fiind his sPirit rise te eneet tire eonîergency and ho strengtheîîcd

jby it. It did flot couîsist in opposition, in ridicule, or in civerty ; ail theso tend

to draw ont and etrengthen the nîanhood within. The great dificulty flow is in-

fidelity ; whichi dissolves the vitala out cf hie preaching se that it beconies power-

leis. Your duty as ministers ie, flot to bc system-builders, not tii be sermion-

builders ;you arc te be enen-I)uilders. " Follow nie and 1 wjll iiako you fieliere

of liels," or as St. Paul hias it, " huilders uf men, edifiers." You are tu inakoe

men true, mnen, tu raise and enno-ble their manhood ; yen are te mnieet thciii face

to face, man te nian ; to combat riieni, flot as a city, not as a parish, not as a con-
gregation, but as individuale, and yen are tu subdiie theiiî by the powoer of yolir

faith. A mana who lias initense faith in what ho sys, lias a troîîîndoue power;
se inuchi so that ho will often convince tiiose who tlirk ]lis logic at fault by the
moere force (if ]lis own censcielîsuiesa of tAie truth ;but let titis pcdofct conhfdence 1)0

lost, let bina even begin to doubt, and bis power je gonte. A mniiter inay bave

great loarning-he niay iinderstand aIl science-he inay ho possessed of eloquence

-hie miay bo a painstakiing pastor, but if ho have flot this intense iaward faith and
earnestacess, lie doos flot corne within guin-shot of being a good minister. Tiiere
je the powder and the hall, but withcut the match there will be ne explosion.
Yon eat a piece of bread ; it doos net long romain bread, it becoînes part of yen ;
you partake of sortne meat, it becomes part of you ; and your axe feels it, your

plough feels it, whatever yc)u conte in contact with. feels it. Se you imuet roceive
the truth into your heart, anmd by accepting it uinreservedly, make At part cf yý)ur-

self ; yent muet affiliate yursvlf personally with Christ, aiîd thoen yen will have
power. A miniister cees a mnan in hie congregation ; hoe studios hiîm as an enginieer
studios a fort. An army assembles bofore a hostile fort :the genoral istudios it,
examines it aIl rounmd, finds eut whîch je the steepeet side and whieh is the weak-

est-tien, having firîaod hie plans, lie orders the attack. Su a iiriiiter miust

study hie nian, muet ask what bis business is, aîîd find out what faîeily hie lias,
what je hise hariioter, and lîow ho e te ho influeicod ; and thon, having formod

COutiene cf an address delivered te the stcîdents of the Cengregational College, at Mon-
treal, 2Oth Srîîtiber, 1871.-Front the Dieily lVîtii"c.s
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hie plan, to go at hiiii and keep at him. H1e may not know that bis n nister la
thinkingr of him, but ho wiIl be pretty sure to feel before long that soniothing is
af ter himn ; and se hoe must work on each inher of hie c<)ngregation individually.
Your business je fnot to mako Presbyteriane, although 1 arn pereuaded that there
are as good men in the Presbyterian Church as the world ever 1 iiew ; flot to
miake them. MNethodiste, though 1 believe the Kingdoem of Huaven has been taken
by storni as often by Methodists as by any other denominatien ; net to make
Episcopalians ; my mother was3 %n Episcopalian, and 1 think euie stands fully as
highi in Heaven as the Virgin Mary. 1 have a great respect for Episcopaliane.
Yeur (luty is to make theni men, perfect ilion, in Christ Jeeus, and let theni de-
cide what otber ting they will ho that is of littie moment. This was the wok
of thu Primitive Cliurcli, not teaching dogmias or elaborating systenis of faith, but
oievating, individuai charactor, and fornairg ail ever littie commusuities of men
who bad attained to a higher idea of hifo, purer tlîoughts and holier aspirations
and nien joined theui not, because of their creed, but for the fruits of this creed-
their noble lives.

A minister should be pro-enîinently a happy man, hoe shiotld a:ways wear a
emiile on hie face, and should be se genial in hie disposition that every one would
love imii, and the children would ail wish to ho ministers because hoe bas in bia

hcart that wbichi iil sustainL happinese. Net se the sceptic. There had been luin

tumes past a scoffing inifidelity, a defiant infidelity, a persecuiting infidelity, and a
careles inidelity ; but the infidelity of the present day wvas a nielancboly
infidelity. Ho had seen thoughtful men-noble natures-who could net he1ieve,
and resembled childron who go away crying froin home. Conscioce onenees with
Christ was the truo foundation of happines. He knew mon se holy that hoe was
flot worthy to unloose the latchet of their shees ;and hoe would willingly givo al
bis showy qualities a thousand times over if it were possible to ho as good. WVhen
1 first became à minister in à poor settiement, out West, 1 was very peor. My
parents were se peer, they woro oîmiy rîcli in one thing-plenty of ebjîdren. 1 bad
no money. The very suit 1 wore wus a second baud one wbiclihbad belonged to
Judge Burton, of Cincinnati. For years 1 bad ne library but my Bible, and had
to gnaw at that. I was se poor that I could not take a letter out of the post
office for a woek because 1 had not 2ic. te pay the postage. I had eickness in my
famnily ; 1 was sick mysoif. Since thon I bave soon what the world cails botter
days, but I have nover seen such good days. Thoro ivas nothing between my seul

~nd Christ; I was happy ; 1 hiad bargainod for hiardehipe wvhen I wont inte thoý
ministry ; I rather deeired theni ; 1 have been in the ministry noarly forty years
anld have seen al] plhases of it, and yet bave nover repented for one hour xny

choicu. If 1 hiad te bogin life over again and was oZered my choice of any
occupation with the assurance of succese in any, I would inivest again in the
rninistry. It je the bighest business-the top of ail the professions. Yeu wiil See

your cenipanions going ahiead of yeu n i nauy wvays. Let theni ge-your wealthi
will be in your beart. Lt will st. I hope you will s00 somne bard times. It is
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flot goond for us that ail] things .should go well with us. M'o are apt to grow coli
and carclcss. Ilardshiips soften. us and draw mit our affectioýns. After aIl what
is monoy ? its nnly o'oject is to bring hiappiness, and wc can often ho bappiest
without it. May 4,;od speed you ail.

LIBERTY AND OB3LIGATION.

BY REV. J. ELLIOT, OP HALIFAX(, NOVA %i-OTIA.*

BELVEDBR.THENA5this, Annual Mýeeting( of the Congregational Union
of Nova Scotia and NLew Lrun3wick is convened in Haliifax, 1 would that it had
devolved on sonie brother from a distance to leliver the annual addresks.

Blut having last year been called to proside at tho meecting in St. John, 1 must
needa occupy this position to-day for a short timue as retiring Ch.uirmnanl ; and,
before proceeding ýo say more in that capacity, I tendler to yo, in the name of the
people here statediy assernbling, a re.îpectful and cordial weicoine, with prayer to
God that this, Annual Sessýion xnay provo riot only of value ta the wholo of our
Union, but an immediato and signal blessing to the congngation soniewhat
recentiy forxned, and the churcli more recently organized in this place of worship.

Since the last meeting of this Union great inovements in the kingdomn of Christ
1and the kingdoms of this worid -somo of them involving much of the painful,
Iothers wearing a gloomy and portentous aspect, and not a few teeming with

tokens for good-hava arrested the atteption of many, conveying groat loasoxis
fromx the God of providence and of ail grace.

IlThe Lord reigneth, lot the earth rejoicu" "Why leap ye> ye high his 1"
y. aspiring systems of professed infaliibility, of avowed infldelity, of vain super-
stition, of high siounding theory " lThis is tho hili which God d2sireth ta dwcli

in." IlThe mountain of the Lord'& house shall bc established in the top of the
mnountains, and &hall bo exaltect above the hila; and ail nations shall flow tinte

In connection with the fulfilment of this grand prediction, two great principles,
now rapidly gaining on hunsan thought, are yet to b. far more fully and practi-
cally recognized ; and, to etibmit a series of views and considerations in regard
to those principles looked at conjointly, is tho principal object of this address.

Olua subject ia this :-Tsss CONJOINT PaIMOILrass op LiBE~RT A.ND OaLIGATION.

These principlea are nlot at ait new in the universe. They are ca-extensive wîth
the moral creation. When Jehovah laid the foundations of the earth, "lthe
morning stars sang together, and ail the sons of God shouted for joy." How
long they had previously exîsted is not revealed to ns ; but from the light shed
on our minds respecting angelic natures, it sems perfectly clear that, placed at
the commencement of their being in a probationary state, they were conscious

at once of obligation ani liberty of action.

* An addreas deiivered at H-alifax, on Friday evcning, September 18, 1871> onr>etiring frum
tihe Chair of the Congregational Union of Nova Scotia and iNew Brunswick.
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lda ronspuisory principie benî standing by as an agent cf! Jeiovah to pi--
vent the possibility of moral failure, there wouild hiave beeiino ic a ýiri~ worthy
of Giod in creatiîsg tisew- at ail :inasîniuch as te moral natures witisout liberty of
action, the developînient cf virtue, the eiijoynisent of tîscîr moral capabilities, their
occupying a sphcere of influence iii keeýluing with their exalted li- in the scalo of
creation, tue jr living te the gli-y of Gt d, wousld li-te been isosiisis

'Myriads of the lié- .enly host having ever contisitied in perfect unisoxi of spirit
with ail thecir obligations, freedomn lias been and is to theni an unspeakable Mless-

ing ; and tisey have deveioped a chai-acter te be everiastingly te the pi-aise of the
great Creator. Part of their nuniber, abusing their liberty, failing cf correspond-
ence of spirit to obligation-" kept not their first estate "-were allowe't te fait.

W~hen the fuiness oif the tiniie uvas corne for the existence and deveiopmnent of a
huiman nature, " God created maran in his own imîage. " Under obligation to "the
Father of spiits," bis nature was free ; and s0 was he piaced in a position and
state of probation. The ternis; of Jehovah, as a moral governor, indicate Hi% love
to " man priieval, " and the grcatness of the Divine bense,. lence :tenins as light
and easy as infinite wisdoîn deeniied consistent with the possibility of d.evel<îping
a nmoral character at ail. " Suicient te bave stood thoiogh free te fali," obliga-
tion was violated, liberty abnsed, tise fai ll Pee.

The whoie cf the Divinie îroeqduîre in relation to hsuman nature in its failen con-
dition proceeds upen tIse recognition if tise conjoint prncipies cf liberty and obli-
gation. In tie isistory of tise Jews uisder tise Old Teâtaient dispeissation, we
trace that recog -!iitiosi, not <1i ils tise smocrai law and tise conîcomsitasnt waînings
and adinonitionIs Wnl] iuplited tisat, whlst ini(e obligation te obey, thecir liberty
cf action reîîsained untoticlieui; but %ve seo it equally dispiayed under tue theocracy
in connection with contributionu to tise causse cf litinsaiity, and tise support of
relisyieus observances.

Tie God cf Israel msade known to tise people Ruis mind, and gave thern Ris direc-
tions in1 reý,ird te titites: but tlitre wzve ne comnpuslsion. If a Jew refrained frein
p'sying tithes, hie coîsnitted sin aîsd exposed hinsseif te manifestations of tise
Divine dispîcastîre ; bot lie was net conspelled te to pay ; his property was3 net

seized by force, neithser wýas lie cast into prison-as is clearly iisdicated by the

words 1' Wili a mnii roib Ood ? But ye have rebbed Me. But ye say, ' Wherein

have we robbed Tliee V' Is tithes anîd offerings. Bring ye ail the tithes into the

store house, that there niay be icat in Mise liouse, and prove se now lierewitls,

saith the Lord cf H-osts, if I wiil net open the windows; cf heaven, and pour you
eut a biessing tisat there shail not Uc rcoou. eseugis te receive i-.."

Dr Stoughton, in his valuable essay in " Eccle.si,," niakes the following remnark:

-"To plead the Jcwisiî titise systess as sanctiouiîî a legai charge on land is net

mereiy tr mcdify the nietiscd cf cesstributinzg, it is really to shîift tise riglits cf

re'*enlse froîn velusstary tribsîte, and te pulace thein upon another and entireiy

opposite basis. "
Aînid the biilter and fulier liight cf the New Testanment dispeuusation, ncthing
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is clearer than that Grod our Saviolir anet the inispired aposties always9 procccded
upon the recognitin and approval of the coiijinlt pýrllciples of liberty and oblig-
tion. He whose love " passeth knoivledgo " allou'cd the rich youngr man to go
away to his great possessions. Peter said te Anania.9, ''While it rernaitned was it
not thitte ow-n? And after it n-as sold n-as it ii(t in tiie own powe.r 1" Whilst
the Primitive Churches 'vero taught by inbpirüd aposties, their obligation to live
not te theinselves but to the Saijour, anud to give of their property to the cause
of Christ as God had prospered thoru, a recognition of the conjoint î>rinciples of

Iliberty and obligation pervaded the whole.

Had the mind of God, iii regard to those great priîîciples,been clearly under-
stood and duly regarded by ail who have professedl mud called thecmseives Christ-
ians froni apo8tolic tinies to our owui day, far different from what it is woîîld have
been tho history of the Church. But, ever sijîce zeal witheuit knowledge, and
xnisguided beneveleiuce, blend ing with love of power and lower qualitiee of humnan
nature, brought the principle of compulsion into association with the Christiau
religion, the action of the conjoint priticiples of liberty and obligation has been
sadly checked, and the whole sphere iwrked ont for thein by the hand of
God has been sadly disturbed by the unscriptural, iiiterference of ,the hand of

jman.
To principles as really as t> persons muay the testing words (if Jesus be applied:
By thieir fruits ye shall know thiwi." And can we fail to a.-ree witlî the mnany

Christians of dîîThrent denioniinatioos4 who, net uily believe tl.at the conipulsory
fprinciple is condeied by its fruits, but n-ho trace with thankthfulniess the inany
currents of thoughit and feeling, far and n-ide in Christendoni, that are rapidly
increasi' in inmber and volume, loosening thet roots of the comnpulsory principle,
and puitting on strciigth in opposition te ail Cliurch and State alliances 1 That
the cemjpolsory principle is gradually losiug what hold it lias hâd on huinan mînds
iii diflèrent nations is what few, if any, thonghItfuil observera can fail to sec.
Witî admirable candour and love of truthful representation, the Dean of West-
ininster (a brîghit light, in the Church of England) h.as recently placed on record

fthe following stateinent :-" Lt is urged that throii-hout ail the countries of Europe
n-bore there is any breath of liberal opinion stîrring, iii France, Germany, Spain,
Italy and Switzerland, the separation of Church, and State is the une cardinal
article of the liberal creed on which meni of ail shades of liberal opinion are
agreed." And iii the able paper of which tliis sentence formis a part, nothinga is
to be found at ail indicating that Dean Stanley is hiniiself of a different opinion.

fThe Episcopal Churcli ini Ireland, recently disestablishied, is now thoughitfully
engaged in the work of the Reduemer, without State support and free from State

fcontrol ; and we ail know how recently the question of disestablishment deeply
moved the minds of many in the British Parliamient when loeked at in relation
to sel)aration of Church and State throughont the British Empire. Many memibers
of the British Established Chuirches, as really as multitudes outside their pale,
evidently see that suich a change is net far distant ; whilst somne of them, notwith-
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standing ail their Establislied Church associations, are already prepared to hail

that coming event.
Now, whilst tliese great changes are s0 rapidly advancing, Is the Cloirch in

danger ? Shoe inay ho in danger ;but, if so, the dzinger lies not in that quarter to

which the eyes of the adhlerants cf the ccmpulscry principle are so prone to turn.
Thiere is no danger of lier suffering loss by being severed throughout from the base
alloy of a principle that is not froin heaven but cf earth; but there inay be danger
of lier failing rightly tu iniprove those principles of liberty and obligation which

the great Iload of tho Cliurch is gradually freeing front the interference of com-

pulsion, aud setting- in a large place in alliance with himiself. Ced lias joined

tegether the principles cf libcrty aud obliyation ;and " what God hath joined

together lot nu man laut auue.
-No peuple on the face cf the earth are more loudly callod upon, by the rapid

advancenicnt of religiwus freedoun, te bo faithf iil te their principles, than are Con-

,gregatienal Independents : fer they have exerted a very inarked influence towards
nfoving out of the way the principle cf compulsion, and proinoting the spirit and

principles of civil aud religious liberty. To this many distinguished mon, net cf
onr own donoinination, have borne their willing testimony.

Iu this connection nmiay fitly be uouted soîne words cf the great Henry Lord
Brougham, delivered in the British leuse of Coinnions, June Tht, 1824, in the

course cf a "Speech in the case of the Rev. John Smith, the Missionary." Aftcr
.a few prelimînaries, hoe proceeded to, say "Mr. Smuith is, or, as I unhappîly
must now say, was a miniter-a faithful and pions nminister-ef the Independ-

onts,-that body much te ho respccted indeed for their numbers, but far more to

be held in lasting, veneration for the nshaken fortitude with which in sîl tinies

thcy have maiutained their attachunent to civil and religions liberty, and, hold-
ing fast hy iheir own principles, have carried to its utmost pitch the great doctrine
9)f absolute toleration : men to whose ancesWors this country will ever acknowledge

a boundless debt cf gratitude, as long as freedom is prized among us : for they, 1
fearlessly proclaini it, they-with whatever ridicule sorte may visit their excesses,
or with whatever blame others--they, with the zeal of martyrs, the purity cf the

early Christians, the skill and the courage of the most renowned warriors,
gloriously suffered, aud fought, and con, 1uered for England the f ree constitution
which slie now enjoys! True to the generous principles in Church and State

which won thoise immnortal triumphs, their descendants stili are seer. clothed with

the saine amiable peculiarity vf standing forward anong all religions denomina-

tiens pre-emineut in toleration ; se that althcugh, in the preg-ress cf knowledge,

other classes cf Dissenters uîay ho approaching fast te overtzake theni, they still

are foremuait in thiq prouud distinction." (Speeches, vol. ii. p. 54.

If this testimony is truc, thien so ranch the mocre dues it behiove Congregational

Independents te o fzitlkfuil te the principdcs (if liberty and obligation.

«'Freeon," says H. NV. Beechier, " lias no, niagîcal power to, produce go-odness

or hiaîpiness. Freedoin gives at nicst ouly opportunity, possibility. It bcaves
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frec' to do good or evil." This being so, it is enisy to sco wvhore danger lies. How-
ever rapidly the lingering influence of tho principle of compulsion may he re-
inoved, were liberty abused aud obligation neglected, the blessing imould be far
away.

In view of whaf has been ads-anced, let us now indulge ai few practical thoughts
in regard to Individual Christian Churches-Churcli A ssociat ions-- C lristian
denominations in relation f0 eachi uther-and the whole househiold of faith iii ro-
latiorn te the world.

1sf. Individual (ihristiîsî Chmèches.

To ail the mernhers of the individual Christian Church we -s-y, "lStand fast in

the liberty ivherewith Christ has made yeti fre; but forget flot the union of the

principles of liberty and obligation. '-One is your îiis-ter, cv.-n Christ, and al
ye are brefhren ; but one oi the numaber rnay be th8 chosen and appoind pastor
of the resf, and whilst he is under obligation'to aim, as L:e bas opportunity and as
God may enable hins, to contribuite te the edification, tho comfort and î>iosperity
of the Church, they are under obligati ~n to coutribute of their substance to the
Support of the minisfry of the Goipel as may be nccdful and as God his prospered

thens-" to know theus which lahîr auiong " thoni, " and are over " thei " in the
Lord ;" and teoesteem them very highly in love for their works' sake-to be at
peace among thernselves-to receive one another as Christ bas received, thens al

f0 the glory of God-to walk in wisdomi towards thons that are without-and to

live not to shonselves but to tho Saviour.

2nd. Associatiow, of Gu-hs

If is not for the churches composing this Congregational Union to seek one ta
rule over another, or colloctively f0 exorcise authority ovet the individual churches;

but, whilst in this respe-t also wo are froc, wc are aIl as churches under relative
obligation, to " love one another with pure herrt s fervently "-to be helpers of
each other's joy, prosperity aud usofuines, and te co-operafe, as circumsaaices

may allow, in the service aud work of the Redecnser. It baB beon well said by
fho edifor of the Bngish Independent, " Churches are mutually bound by the

inost sscred and urgent obligations f0 «ach other: and the grow not ouf of

accidental relations, or transifory emotions, but are created by the supremo and

necessary laws of Christ's kingdomn, and of Christian life."

3rd. Clwiatiac Deqsoesisstions in relaotion te em&ch othes'.

Multitudes who are of the honsohold of fait hare "1not of us " denoninat-onally;

but Christians of ail denominations, free froni csch other's control, are under

relative obligation-obligation to 'lendeavour to keep the unity of the spirit ini
the bond of peace "-to " provoke ne auother te love and gond works "-and to

i eek in cvery way acoording to Scripfure to inanifest sud acft ouf a spirit of

I nutuai recognition as "'haire together of the gr.-Lep of lifo. " Called upon by the

Father of spirite to " hoiour ail men,' we should feel under special obligation te
honour th. "childreu of (Jod ;" aud can wc bo aaid to honour thons if we do nof
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cherish profolsnd respect for the conscientiotos exercise of their judgmcnt in thc ser-
vice of the Lord ? " If aIIy sîsan have flot the spirit sif Christ hoe is nsone of Ilis ;"'

and, resnenbering the prayer of Jestis " that thiey ail iiiay bc unle," can we fail te
feel under soiesun obligation to cherishi sudsi a spirit, and te pursise sudsh a course
in relation to Christi:sus of ail denoininatiosis as shial tend to the promotion of
Chiristian îînity, cu-operation of effort assd brothierly love "Grace be with al
them that love the Lord Jesus iii sinicerity."

4th. T'he whole Jlosu3chold of Fuith iii relations to the Worlii.

"The Father sent the Son to be tise Saviour of tise world ;" and the gre.c com-
mission is tisis, '-I>reach tise Gospel to, every crecature. " No powe', civil or

ecclesiastical, lias asiy right-asy warranit front oii iigi-to cosupel Christiasis or
any part of s:sanksnd to c istrilsute to the furtherance of the Itedeemer's cause
but, by tise proclamnations of tise Father, " Ye are My witniesses, saith the Lord,"
by the words cf the Son, 'l le that gatiieretîs îot witis me scattereth." and by the
great charge of tise Hoiy Spirit, '-Ye are bousght with a price, tiserefore glorify
God with yosir body assd your spirit which are God's," obligation is laid on tise
conscienîce assd hieart, of tise Cissrch in relation tus tise whole world.

Not forgetting tise significasit words, " Biegisnngny at Jerisalens," and the cdaims
cf the counstry iii wisici we dwell, aIl tise cliuircises in tihe Uniion shlsould seek tus do
sometising tîîwards tise spread cf tise Gosp)el " far iesico asîîong tise Gentiles ;

aîîd we believe tiat no hiode cf Ioissg so couild be more eiîitahiy presented to your
thoughits tisais iat of coiitribiiting to tise fiiîsds of "tse Lonidon Misshuîiary

Society "-tie Societ.y of Brnitishs Coisgregatiosial Cliiries iii belsaîf cf heatîsen

nations-a Society signally Messed by tise Lord in Africa, the Souith Sea Islansds,
India, Madlagascar, aisd iisauy otiser parts cf ti earti.

In cosclusi'îs-Lt us not fail t,> reiesiber tisat, imiportanit as are the conîjoint

principies of which we have heeis speakiisgz, it is qusite possible highsiy te prize

Christiani liberty assd triy tus ackssowledge Chîristian (ubligatioun, witisout havissg
rsseisl «' lc c ins Chstisiait, life.

Slsglit and feele wsll be tise power cf a sense cf obligation over the sprsngs cf
actions in osîr iisîsisortal nsature, ussless as p)erssseated.and kiîsdied into sacred ssrdour

by a Saviour's love.

Mere tissuglit, isuwever accusrate, scere conviction, however deep, in regard te
Chrnistiani ohligatioss, wossid leave us withiicut a fsslness of life aîsd power, unleas

as we feel uvitîs Paul "Tise love cf Chsrist cossstraineth us."

If we would have ail our Chsristian liberty sasictified te the Lord, and ail Our

sense cf obligation a living and growissg power ils Christian lîfe, what need we
but far smcre <of tlk, cssjoissl ijisfteeîs« of a 'uivioitr's iv, awi osf love io ts» SaioitrY

('oins. Holy Spirit, heavenly l)ove,
'%V'tb ail1 tisy sIuIiCkuCiiîsu. usoWCr-s

(s,n,is..s' airsi. .sur is>ve,
Ansd tisat shall ksndit usina

leBretliren-Iie Grace of osîr Lord Jessis Cliri,. lie with your spirit. Amezi."



j Speaking, of the Queen's lieaI., --'ýich dehars her from taking îîîuch part iii
public entertaiîiioents, the EnqkihJîdqu,.d#u says :-li Th ilpler tut tlioisaîid
dinud court gaieties, thie vîihgar croud deiîuuds royal p.oitips, and witlîout
tlicse, we fear, the iiiomircliy cannot lie iaintit;ned. The Prinice of WValem muîhlt
sup1 ply irf a great uneasiire tlîo enforceui abseuce of his royal mjotiier oni public
Occasions, if hoe chose t) show an interest in the nlationlal welhare, andmaüoud
cultivate the arts of popularity. It is -. tlivîîand. pities he d1oùe flot. WVe have
quite enooig tif rcal work to do as a nation withoîît leiiig troiilcd witlî discus-
sioîis about fornis of gioveriiîtt." Thiis style of reîîark is gcýttiig ail too fre-
qîteit ; we wishi w-) could Bay tiiere was nio occasion for it.

byv IL W. l)ale bas d1ecliined a caUl to Claptrin, Lnîilon, being cosriebyhis Birmnghamî flock to stay svith tlirni. Ile was indîîced to thiîîk of leaviufg
by thîe ovcrwlielîîiuîg resuui of otitside publie duties, and hy the difficulty of
developing a titie Clîurch-life in soda. a Church aï Carr's Laueo, whose uieiburs
are scattered so widely.

Methodisîn in England is <iig"a little. Re-ç. W. Arthur has rnoved in the
direction of giving thîe laity selat iii Couiferenco. M1iîiisters are ailowed to reinain
more than threc years iii a charge.

Tlhe Commiune " was " seotchcd, not killed," at Paris. Its desigms, extent
and influence are becoiiing mocre apparent, aîîd are awakening no ]ittie anxiety
anoigi the rulers and the best citizens of varioins nations. It is Dcinuscracy Ilwita
a a'engeance." It preachies miiure than the eqîiality of the w rkiii- Jasses with
those lîitherto above theîî,-tl)e;r sîureniacy, rathier. lIt would miake the State
the grand organiser cf industry, tlîe bauîker for ail the people. By force cf law
every eue is to be fomnd employient, no ouie is to work toc bard, aîîd aIl are to,
bc secured froua want. It isould preveuit acinulation, and comîpel the equîalùsing
of AI conditions. Such a nionstrous creed seeins se abhorrent to reason and aifwholesonîe feeling, that it is scarce credible tlîat it should fiîîd adlierents ;yet
saicli are the temuets enthuBiastically lield aîîd iindîstriously liropag:tted by the

jInternational Society of WVorkiiaa Men, wlîiclî is a coniîpact orgaiiizatioii with
jbranches in evcry cuountry in Europe. Its silent spread and forividable dinien-
siens are ensinous signas cf the tinie. \Vorst of al], it is utterly irreligious. If
that alienation of the workiaîg classes frorn the Clîurclî, cf wbich we have so often
licard, liaîs led te this resuit, it ila a very sad one.

The Tribune (N. Y.) bas teer «'interviewing " tie school authorities of New
York city to ascertain to wh.t exteiît the laiv is coiîforinied te tlait reqsiires the
Bible te be read in their pî:hic schools, and ftids tliat it is a dead lutter. In
innat cf the wards of the citv thse 1toman Cathiolics coutrol thiese as well as other
inatters, and cf course cclide it, in sonie instances iiat.roduîicîîîg the R. C.
catechisin instùad. The Iiadeptndreot, wlîile not in faveur (if forcmîg the readmîg
of the Bible upoa those sehooîs where the Cathlnic chîildrcn arc in the rnajority,
thinka thc present Boards of Trusttes have held sway long enugh, and suggests
tbat one cf the first things to be (101e au-ter the overthrowr of tlîe cîty goviernanent
wîll b. the reclamation cf the schools frein the ruffians into -whose bands they
have falers.

Thc Cheney case, which was last 'wcek polernical, is this vreelc drarnatie."
TeBîshop having appointed a confirmation service in Christ Church went, à
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Sunday (jr two ago, to flîlfil the appointment. Mr. Cheney awaited bis arrivai
in surplice, bands auid scarf," a,îd offered hins his hand with the salutation,

Goo nurnig, ishp."Tliat dignitary, however, refuised thie iaudextenided,
and dechnied iii any way to recognize Ihîm. The wardens then tuld the Bishop
that they should in no way oppose bis oficiatiug', taking the whoic or any part cf
the service, as lie pleased ; but that INr. Clieiiey inust not lie excluded frein the
chaucel cf his own church. WVhereupon the Bishop read a 'Writtex prote-at, which
lie liad brought fron homo ivitît Iiin, tu the effect that ho hadl been obstructed in
the fulfilunent cf blis duties in a ninner which neither personal re*ect nor
officiai propriety aliowed hini to disregard ;tiîat the officors of the churchlihad
arbitrarily dictated to hiuu that he inust acknowiedge and receive as worthy and
competent to stand at the aitar a minister degraded, after trial by bis4 peers, fromn
lus office ; and tlîat under this iinjury aud compulsion bie had "no honourable
alternative but to submnit te the force and retire froui the church." And &Il this
because Mr. Clieney wiii not pronouince a chuld Il regenerate »by the act cf
baptisute But wby does not Mr. Chieney "lcorne out," like a uman, and liko .,
Christian. and have ne further feliowsluip with the seiuni-popish conununity th.l
lias showni itseif so aiiworthy of hir. ? We hiope he will yet.

They have had a sunail rebellion ini the R. C. congregation at Hudson, N. S.
Bis3hop Conroy having reinstated Fathor O'Suliivan (wbo had made hluaseif very
offensive to the people), in Ilis former charge, has founid that that kind of thiug,
cant ho done in Amnerica, as it could in Ireiand. On. Saturdav evening, flot
long since, a large meeting cf the pariali was hid at St. Mary's Hall, and a reso-
lution to resist to the last extreinity the reinstaterunut of Father O'Sullivan ever
thîc church w-as unanimousiy adepted. A strong guard was placed around the
church Saturday niglit and Sunday unorning; but, contrary te expectation, Father
O'Sullivan did uuot, make bis appearance. Prudence evidentiy appeared to him
to lie the botter part of valour.

"When thieves fail eut, honest people w-ill got their due," and there is at last
sonme prospect of this for the umucili oîîpressed and long-suffering peopleocf New
York. '[ho Il Taniany Rinig,"-i. e., the leaders cf the Irish Catholic party,-
has beont broken. Wliether Mayor Hall did not get what lie thuught to lie lis
l)rol)er share cf tho plunder or uct, or for what other reason caxunot nowr le teld ;
but ho amd Ccunptroiler Connoholy have falien eut, and as we write (Sept. 20.') New
York is on the verge of a civic revolution. Judge Barnard bas granted an in-
junction, p)roliblitig the -Mayor and Connoily froui issuing any mpore treasury
warrants. until tho city accomits are investigfated .the Mayor lias &isniissed the
Comptroller wluo clainis tliat the Mayor lias uuot the power tu de. su ;and a crisis
is upon the city cf the gravest i-uuportauîicc. A riot is imminent. A sad comment
this on uuiversul sufftrag~e. It is asserted by a Domiocratic member of Congress,1
that siîîce January 1, 1869, the iudobtediîes;s cf the city lias increased liv
$163,000,000O!

The Young Men's Christian Association cf Saratoga, N. Y., entered a cern-
plainut last year against the IH"n. (?) John M!orris3ey's gaînhliug bouse in tlîat
place, whiclî was cooily pockedcd by tlîe foroînaîs cf tbo Grasnd J ury. Failiîîg iii
that way to obtain its suppression they uîow propose te purchase it, and cenvert
it into a Chribtian Club Huuse.

The Dîrectors cf the Ansierican Education Society, at their July ineeting, teck
action, wberely in tiuîc tu coinc, tbeîr funds wli not lie appropriated te ycuuîg
men wlîo are iii the habit cf using tobacco. Thîis action was taken, the Directors
say, liocause Il it us becouning nmore anti more înanifest, thtat the use cf tuba co iii
or colleges is a very great evii, and the men aided by us, in commun with othsers,
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are exposed to the temaptation. No one will for «i nmoment contend, tîsat young
nien arc likely to receive any reai good persîîmally froiin the use of this drug ; mior
will it be any other than a Ilundrusnce tu theiii the work of the îiniistry, and in
ail the appropriate work of life. To save theni froin falling into the habit is
worth miucl to theui and to the worl-d." Capital !And now let the various
college boards refuse to receive into thieir Divinîty hlls yon me ous h
îîasty weed, and a great step xviii be taken in the abatînent of this nuost dis-
agreeable social nisance. WVe have a great deal of syupathy for old imuen who
titîd it dîfficuit to eÀbaludoe the habit, but ane whatever for those who are delibe-
rately forîiufig it.

The recent developuient of the pnblishimsg (or republishing) business in Canada,
clains sonie notice at our hands. Oid ammd isew hoks are beine- rapidly issued by
Toronto and Momtreal houscs, undler spucial arrangeiuemîts wmth the authora, if
copyright, and are finding ready sale not omîly iii thu Doinlion, but, as we are
inforned, iii the United States aisQ, where thîey umiderseîl the " protucted to
death " issues of Anierican pressQs. 0f course the bulk of the works thus issued
are of tho light reading " variety, inasmnuch as the p)opular demnand for these is
far greater than for more substantial food. Yet the latter dlais are miot unrepre-
sented. Our pmiblislicrs muay do a gfreat service, if they will educate, as as
cater for, the publie taste.

Magazines of local origin are niultiplying in Cavadâ. Iu Mtontreal has iately
apiîearcd a Bi-itiý;h Anwmricaum 3Jluqazoe; ii Toîronîto, a ('îei~Magazine; and
there is ainuine(d for the New Year The ('mwmîMonth (g, îîrtIy original ami
î:irtly selectuil We hope these are not to()il mmmsy to live, iii addtionm to those
alreaily 1umilsed. But it is as heaithy sigii tli:ît a dciand is feit for amicli
îperiouîicals of our own, and the ra1iid gr< wth (i f t!o.u rusources of tIse coîuntry
îuîmglht tsi war-rant the publicaztioni of aý literature that will be racy of the soil,"
while not forgetful of old tinses or the old %vorid.

The Neiv York Dîtily Witness lias attained, in ten weeks, to a circulation of
12,000, miore than its Monltrealimassk lias rcached in as iîîany ycars.

As a hand book 'irrunt events, to refer to for those dates and facts which
every omie kmmows iî .. l but few accurateiy, w-e would recoixuuiemd The, Aiti"ils
if Ouîr Tùnie, froîn the accession of Victoria, June 20, 1837, to the Peace of
Versailles, February 28, 1871, by Joseph Irving. (London: Macmsillami.) Coin-

1 iled witli extreîmu care, fuliess amîd condensation.

At lat, and at st, Henry Ward Beecher's Life of Jesuîs, the Christ, is an-
nouucud as positively te appear iu the present nîonth. (New York : J. B. Ford
& Co.) It is to bu sold only by sîmbscrilîtion. It is sure to have an cîmorniomîs
sale. Frosîs the long period that lias eiapsed silice it was undertaken, it may bc
presunsed to bu the ripest fruit of the gîfted autiior's mmid. We do not uxpeet a
sclîolarly work, liut we shall bu sorely disaîîpointed if the insi'ght and synîpathy
o)f Beecher's gruat hucart, the vis-iducas a, ' giow of hie iniagination, and his
natcliless power of mnakimîg others sue wl Gl is sueing, do nit prescrit to us
siich a picturu of oui' Divine Lord as no othur uninsîuired haîîd lias draws.



LITERARY NOTICES.

Two mtassive anîd iinasterly treatises on the Atonenie,ît have latcly appeared iii
Scutland, 'ihe Di)uctie if the' Jiolij eripurc ciî,hc-riii( the, A tonciwu't, hy Prou-
fessor F. J. Crawford, <if Edlnsbiirgl Unîiversiity (Blackwoods), and TIhe lMîctrisit
if the (#cici~ S lafit In, thc AplpudIe, liv Rey. G. Sieatcii, DUD (T. & T.
Clark.) (Of course tiies'e sviks iresent ite stib)ject ini the oii scliiol poit cf
view, but the learîsing, c:ndouir andi devoutixcis of their authors are recogiiised on
ai biands. We shokild read oil ail sdes of suchi a doctrine as tlîis. Yet anuther
wurk on tbe saine snlîject and front tlic saine school is The A toueicat:e iii its
Relation to the Covenant, the 1riestliood, and tlic Intercession of our Lord, by
11ev. Hugli Martini, M.A. (Plsiladelpîtia :Stitd, Exiglîslt & Ce.)

Dr. Ernest .Naývile's Problé in of Et-il lias 1Leen translatcd inito Engiish lsy Rev.
E. W. litaiders. (Edinistieli :T. & T. Clark.) The translation is iseli douie,
and the book is cote of grcat ability Oit its niust difficisît theine.

The second series cf the Bo.ston Lceliires (1' 17,> on Christianity and Scepticismn.
has now ap;îeared. (Congrcgatiixtal I<ublisliiuig Society. l2uiu, S2 ) Tlic ques-
tioins treatcd of are priîially in Biblical criticiin. 'Jlie followviug is tlie table
of contents :-The Rfelatiouns cf the Bible to the Civilization of the Future, by
Professor Phelps ;'The Priînceval Revclatiois, l'y Professor Mtead ;Muses, by
11ev. Dr. J. P. Thoitipsoit; Joshlia anîd Jiidges, l'y 1.rofissor Tyler ; The
1-ebrew Theocracy, lîy 1tev. Dr. Bacon ; The Pruplict Isaiali, by Dr. Jîdîxi Lord
Tfli Gospel cf the Hiebrew >ruîulîct, by 11lev. Dr. Cîteever ; 'lTe Aliostle Paul,
by Professor Fishier; Criticisiîî Cuisfiriiiatory cf tise Gospels, by Professor,
Thayer ;Jesus Christ Hiîîîself fic Ali-Sufieeît Evidence cf Cliritianity, by
by Professor Talcott ; Exclusive Traits (f Clîristianity, by Presidciit Hopkins.
A siîigie lecture cxi eachi cf ssich wide subjects as tîtese caxinot ho expected tu lie
i. exliaustive " cf tîte stîbject ; but tlic conidenisatmonis of fact and arguineist by
stick iist class nmen niay lic ail tliat bîisy muenî wil have tuiie tu reid :wo hope
îîut tore tliait por but studious mîenî will fiîid nuîuîey tu buy.

Within snsall compass; an able rcply to some miodern formis cf unbelief, dis-
belief, anîd îiiîsho1ief, îîîay be foiîîîd iii ('c/ltire oîîd lùeliztton î ein iîe Of thcir Rela-
tiones, by Prinicipal 'Shairp, cf St. Anidrews. (New Y'ork :lsîrd & Houglituit.)
Huxley, Matthiew Arniold aîîd othiers are hatiidlcd with a quiet powerfubiess,
which wîlI be uîost effective wtth tliughitfîil readers.

A Harniîy cf the Four Gospels, hy Frederie Gardiner, D. D., (Andover : W. F.
Draper,) is lîîghîly spoken cf by comtpetent enieis. There is ait editton in English
(S2,) asid another in Grcek (8250,) ecdi with alîprupriate annotationis. For tIse
latter Tischendorf's text (8th edîticîs) is adupted, the varionis readings being
given. Such a wurk ls esseittial to a thoruugh study cf the Evanigelists.

One cf the most intcresting works on Missions is a volume contained in Mac-
millan's " Lîhrary for Sunday Reading," I>ioîîcers eud Fouidcus, or Recent
Wcrkers in the Alissîît Fteld, by Miss C. M. Ycîîge. Tîte authoress is a1 strong
Cliurchwoman, as appears in this bock, huit her suibjects are taken fruits the mis-
sioiiaries cf ahl deisuinations, including Joclii Eliot, David Brainerd, C. F.
ýSwartz, H. Mlartyui, Cary aîîd MiNarshinant, tise Judscn Family, the P.ishops of
Calcutta, S. Marsden, Jouît Williaiiis, Alltn Gardiner auid C. F. Mackenzie.
Her rule, siot te write cf the living, exdludes sudsl nitanes as Robert Moffat, David
Livingstune and Willians Ellîs. But the lîfe and work cf each one in the aboya
list is descrshed with rare literary grace and sptritual synipathy.



PROVINCIAL CONVENTION.

The Eighth Provincial S. S. Convention will ho held in London, on the 1Oth
to 12th tctober. It will be a Mass Convention. I)elegates were to have sent
in their naie.ï for entcrtain nient to Re%. J. Nattrass, on the 2Sth Septernber.
The Grand Trunk Railway wiII gi,.e re..urn tickets for one fare, on certificates
presented at commencement of journcy. Ail other roads receive certificates on
the return journey, tiue Great Western charging quarter fare, the Northern, one-
third, and the remamnder free. The following is the programme

TuEsioAY, 10t1 OCTOBER-OPENINC, SEsiox.-Chair to be taken by J. Young,
Esq., M.P., President of the S. S. Associatioi, at 2.30 P. -.. Devotional
Exercises, Appointmient of Nomninating Comnjittee. Address by President.
General Secretary's and Treasurer's Report. County Secretaries' verbal Reports.
Report of Nouninating Commmittee. àippointmient of new Board of Officers. Ad-
journ at 5.00 1,. m.

SECO>ND SEsqioN.-President elect in the chair ut î.00 P. me. Devotional
Exercises. Address by President (twenty minutes). " The Connty Conventions
of the past year," by Rev. W. Millard (twenty minutes). IlHow shail we
increase the spirituality and rehgious efficiency of our Sabbath Schools 1 " by Rev.
W. Guttery (thirty minutes).

WVEDNESDAY, 1îlth (>uroBEa. - Tflau SESSIO-4. - 8.3) &. ýM. - Devotional
Exereises (ont,> hour). "What are the speciai difficulties of Country Schools,
and tise best remedies t by -- -(twenty minutes). Shcmrt addresses on sanie
(tlirty minutes). «" Illustrative Teaiching,," (thirty minutes). Aninounicenient of
Quiestions froin Answer Drawer. II Mistakes in Sunday Sehool Teachinga," by
11ev. J. Alexander (twenlty minutes). Short addresses on saine (twenty minutes).
Adjourni at noon.

FOiURTii Séssmoç. '00 r~. ým-Devotiojial Exercises (twenty minutes). 1.
Thie Teacher describing, hi> preparation iof hlis Lesson ;a Lesson from. the
" Berean " Serii's, by 11ev. A. Sutherland (thirty minutes). 2. Lesson taught to
ail Infant Class ; a Lesson. froni the '' National Teacher'" Sermes, by Mr. At .rt
B. Savage (forty inuiites>. 3. Lesson tauglht to a Senior Class; Lesson fromi the
Edmnburgh i',eries, by 1ev. Jo)iiiMeEwen (forty minutes). Adjournut 5.00 i. m.

FIFTII SESSIoN.-7.00 i». im. -Dvotional Exercises (twcnity minute%). " How
shall Parents be properly interested ii elhe Sahbath School, and what are their
special duties to it i " by -. " What are the objects to be met by the
Provincial Convention ?" by MIr. S. B. Scott (twenty minutes). IIThe Songs of
the Sabbath School," by Mr. WV. Howard Doane, of Cincinnati (thirty minutes).
"The righit spirit for the Sabbatm School worker," by Rev. A. H. Munro (thirty

ninutes).
TiiURSDAV, 12th OCTOBEIt-SIXTH SESSmON.-8.30 A. -d.--D)evotional Exercises

(un1e hour). "lReligious Mleetings for Children," by Rev. Wmn. Willianms (twenty
inuttes). Remnarks by Convention (twenty minutes). IlTeacher Training," by

11ev. Dr. Waters (twenty minutes). Report on Answer Drawer to Questions
previously proposed (twenty minutes). IlEquipment necessary for a Sabbath
School, " by. 1ev. Wm. F. Clarke (twenty minutes). Remarks by Convention.
Adjourn ut noon.

SEVE.NTIISESSION;.-2.00i. M. -Devotional Exercises (twenty minutes). Time
snd place of next Convention, and other untinished busiess. Mass Meeting of
Chlldren ut 3 P~. mm. Adjourn ut 5.00 P. m.

Cm.osmNo SEssboN.-7.00 P. m. -Devotional Exercises (twenty minutes). IlPr--.
sent Aspects of the Work," by Rev. Hughi Johnston (thirty minutes). IlA cal
for Labourers for the Sabbath Schools," by Rev. Thomas Griffith and Rev. Ommo.
If. Wells. FareweUls.



he con<lneted 1) M'.r. WV. IL1 Doane, Musical Coitposer, of Cciat.Delt-ates
are rcquesteil to u<tn<' preîared t< say how ixnnch their School8 vIl give W~ the

Association. $I,5Mit are Uanted.

To~xiS. S. .Xs iiTo.TisAssociation, which held sti successfîîl %
iserisi 4 À Žtîna ixat liîter, will resîîme its iitçortttlv woqîis i intdiately afer

thec Loxîdoxn Con,)vetitot. Iuriitg the- firat week iii Deocnher ali Il lîîstitiîte" <si
be lîeld (n the- evexuings of one- week, frîîni Monday tii Friday, omduc¶cdte( hy Bt-v.
J. H-. Viincen', D. J). of New Yiîrk. %fflimigh nio hospitâly la prçîïrided for,
visitors froi aiy qiuarter arc- wvlcoîiiie t) aittend the- services.

LONDOIN MISSI(NARY SOCIETY.

MArASAn.-Te <Iro io-h bias iritellig-ence froni tlîi. Missioýn up to tht-
month of May. The inissitoaries at the- seveî-al stationls continite tii reýport pro-
gre£s both i m limillcrs r-aid înitelligeîîce. Tht- press is senthrmg forth its sheets by
hundreds of tlîîîsads. A n)ative iofistry la hein,, trairied. E<hîcâtion isbtg
vsgorousiy exteiaded ThÀD co»nn-ationt at IsîîO-y liat completed a lnew chapel,
capabl'e of holding 800 Pepe It tgîa<n well i usd. The chirch. nizibfers

120 oniouniam S11a increase of o1 ver theprevious yecar. The-gent-rai nteffi-
y-ilnce (if the- people is reporird as ''l<îw," bit. îîîproviîîg. Caindidates for church

inriembership have all received Rix ienrths' instruction, and vîan)y of thet-s bave
learzitd tii rtad. A ut-w britik c1hnre) bas lcureently openüd at Aiinparibe.
Fourteen vaglit are eodî imn finît district of conntry, under the- super-
ilitciideîiee <if the- 1{cv. W. E. c<nisins. UpVînards oif 4-0( pýerssir C'n now rcad,
niost <4 -vhona have bt-en taught hy the evangeýlists. The- 131 preachurs <if ]1861,
have incrvasî'd toi'7$ in 1870. Many of thena are very iiitelligent, sud t-ven cdu-
eated mîen. several of tht-m possea Eulis conumentarivs un the- ýSeitures,
sncb as l3arnes' Noîtes, and t.Lc 1ilehgioma Tract SomtsComniertary. 'The
Qimeeni is hxri ng Bi-ames' Notes tramslated into Malagasy. J "flundlre:ds of these
pre-<chers on $Sabbaih day, and 'week day, will tî,il three, five, te, «r twenty
iles, Iiiid t-yen un re than that, over weary roads, <midem tht- fierre blazing suii,
t>preach Christ«s Cospel in de, villages,. Turelve ocw students wc-re adtniticd

inie the- Theological Instttionu ini Janmary, on prohation. TIhe total rmner
now in course (if trainimg for the ministry is 38. " The regularity of attendanc,
t.he diligence, perseverance and progmess cf the- aajî>rity <if tht-se young men, the
evidences o-f incresun1g power and -eisdom, have ail t<cen eneonmaginfg. " 'The
general state of the- Church at Asni atoînakaiiga (" the- Mother Churchoài Maila-
gascar") laps ig and ecirggtholngh scarcely o minch. so as3 bat yenr.
The aftürnoori congregations have somnewhat deç-.ied, owving te the fact that 'l the
people are- ofteme <ithont a niisiionary to preach to tht-n than with, nuissionaritsi
bcin g few, ami the chapela very, very nmany.'> Tht- baptiama durîng the- yeur~
have been 12,5, of whiehi M0 <ere aduît. The additions to the Churcli nmnuuber q~5
during the same pcriod. The- entire nununer of anexibers3 is 430. They bave 1
raised for evn pitie pjoses, the- poor, and general objecta, about $ Iiu Mr.
James I3arker bas 24; pupils in bis achool at tht- place,1 mostly adults, learniu.g
reading, stvriting, arithilnetic, geography. etc. Be bas als'o " a claus oif about 17
pumpils lit tht- house of one of the most important of.icers here, which, the- Que-mu

feavery anxious about.
IM02NGOoaA.-Tbe Mission anuong the- Mongol tribes has ht-ca re-commeaaced.

Pekiiaihas been nmade the basis of opematiens. The- Rey. Jaimes Gilunour is the



FOREIGN MISSIOINS.

missionary. He bas met with severai individuiais iritiniateiy associated wvith tha3
former mission, and has ohtaincd froit theni mnuch vahiabie information. Amiong
these is the aged evarigebst Shagduir, who lias writtcn a niost interesting lutter to
Mira. Swan, the widow of a formter IiiOdiary.

CffiN.z&-The Rev. -Mesgrs. Muîtirhiettd ami (Jwei bave mnade extensive miqsion-
ary tolirs in the Districts of Siiclbow and Pui-tutig amdic he . 3. Stroiiach in
the neighbourhood of Ailo y, anîd every where were liitenedi tu with interest and
witho>ut interrupîtion. . (on ther piaces visited mas Kwan-san, ceiebrated for

itsliürry xaimtinswhchar siietii)% ttndd b 1,flýstlldents. The

Isir Owji reahed mi n aentu. ix inie a ayaii thc iative evangelîsi
ubo ceoipaiedhilli diii tht saiine. On ýSinndy. 3May 7th, 2IlIr. Stronaci bapttzed

eleven couverts at Sa-ig pieachcd to a crowdeîi eongregation iii the chapel,
-lie largeat in ail that ditit-ai itrdthe conîlnitinion , Nalku-d to the

Dstric h City, distant ",Il hliv zuld forty litnut(es;*" lperfformled the saine duties,
and baptieed six more cojnverts, m iaking in ail thirty baptisas since W'etnesday,

adthere are Itiondredas of other aîlcnî

'N IS'SIONS OiF TH-E AM1IICAN BOARD.

Mr. Doane, writinig fronii Poniape, one of the stat:ions of the Mýicronesian Mis
*sion, says :- ur last commninon (if tlie oid year added sixteeni te the chureli.
'l'-day we open flie Iiew year lit- iîaltizing tinto) the Lord eightcen. The 'drops
of nîierey' coîntinuoe. AUil îhnnigh the past year Ciod was with ils, and hie continues,
in the opeing of the new year, fi) show bis presence. If 1 mnistake not it will be
a more glrosyear thait the past. Quiie a iinmber stand proreoiinded for ad-
mission at the next conmmunion, I hear of miovements on other parts of the
isiaîid showing an interest. li quarters hieretofore vers' dark there is now a dis-

the fîores], adow irng of a b1(Lssed work filtre, and in>, beart cries <'uit for liîep-help
*toj nud this iiow pliaffle iiass. IInd we the tecîrPonape woîid accui Show
atiother scene fromi wiîat it ucu' presents. I arn confident the whole isLand coluîd
lie reached. " Os-or 150 have been received into the chitrciies cf this Mission
durinig the year, and quite a iiuniheir are now (iii probation. Morning and oven-
ing, every day, Mr, Do.'îîe's rooni devoted to the natives bias been crowded with
persoîs consing te receiv'e instruecti -i. Under the influience eoÇ an iîîtelliperate
Kiny, however, dniinkeiîiess iýs récported to ho ont the increase. Of anotheî very
taray pu cin f the isliiid, Mr. D). says, tbe King of anothjer tribe bias broken

iaa omthe fialse goda3 of Pouîape, iud " prays ani sr,,alks iii mneetings"' The
charm cf tule idois of blis tribe, coîîsistiîîg of a large atone and tree, bas bheen
destroyed. Februlary 26 hoe received twenty mexoiibtrs into the cbireb at <ina,
and on tise Tuesday following married 7Qîronsho thua sîgrîified tlîeir tomn-
in-, te the Lord.

CEvaON.-Mr. De Rienier, oîi Batticotta, s-rites, iu April, cf anewchapel opened
at Punigertive, and cf onue at Moolai rapidiy approachinkg compietion. Hie bas
been visited receutly by a young Brahîiîîi, ënd a v-ery oid Sîvite priest, who for
60 years bias officiated iii the largicst temples. The Brahnsiiî boldiy dlenoimees
the sin an:d fohiy oi idolatry ; tile pricat, who had beu deacribing tl.e daiiy in-
creaaing want of respect cf the people for their Cooroos, and other religîious
teachera, when asked, "'Do you not sue in al! thia tbe shadow cf tise futur-e, midi-
eatin)g that Chriâtianity avili soion t4îku the place cf the Taîii religion?", repiied
witb emphasis, " Uîdouhtediy ! Most certainly! The tuieis veiy xîear at hand.
Oniy a few days." The church at Tilipîilly hias iade arrangunients for reachiug
the wiioie field couuected with it, by inean cf lay preachers anioug its mlenibera
during the year, for the purjiose cf inakixîg kinown the Gospel. o)ne iniasu
joined it who forrmerly rebuilt an idol temple, alioat at bis sole expense. Two



liave joined the ebtîrcît at Battîcotta ;twte at (Jnhuiîy ; ad thiere( are live or
six candidates ait Inîtîi

iIit1iMissiqiN.--The congregation ten miles fronti Tiriinsaiigalain liasm tl
miuch iice it i s c'e. Tht iîieliiîîgii) rahlv le go a -coiiiîara t îvly highi
caste, and are rapidly advaîiciiig in kiold T 1irmiunngali lias reevkIVCed thrve
eot professioni. It lias iiî,,W two e eliin.ls w itî 1.50 îiieîiibers, alid nuire thita
tireiity congrcizatieiis. coiiposed o'f pesm, living iii fort>- différent villages, and
conitaimn i ail nevarly ào thtsaiid inienîers.

MIt. FRANKLIN P. ï(i(OLD, (F BR1ANTFORtD, ONT.

The ehurcli iii Branîtford has again mnet with al severe loqs> iii the sudd,(crn
I deceaso, at Ottawa, ton Siidfay, the 3ril Septeniber, i>f Mr. Frasîkîjui P. Ctiold,
for îiearly tlurty years a pr(Iiiiieit citizezn, and( a iili esteunieti and( active
iîienîber ;)f the ('i>nregatioenal Chutreli. He liati lft limite somne sieve.iti r eiglit
sveeks before, expectîîîg te lic absent abiout that leiigtlî of titue, on biisiticas cou-
nected Nvithi the Atlanîtic Muittial lusur:uîce Coiiiipiîiy, iii wlioc enîly lie was
travelling as ltispect( r, anîd 'ras ýi lits oirdiiiary excellenît lîcaltît anîd spirits maîil
the weetk previolus te lus (,t.ease, u lin lie wrote homeîu that lie lîad tiot bren verv
well for several days, but tiat ]lis faiuily iiee(l tot feei aiiy alariî. as tiiere was
nothîîîg seriously tlie iiatter. Out the Thîîrsdlay, Ilîever, hie sufféred froin wlîat
was supposed te o ait :dtaek, (À rlîeuîiîatisiîi of tlio heart, whlîi for o,% er am luour
caused hit veîy sever pain, buit whieh .5<1(1 left !iîîu as ehceerfil, anid apparently
-a wcll as ever. Friday lue catitiously spexit eliielly at his lodging, at lits friend
Dr. L>gaiî's blietiiayh was agaiti biîsy, ajid about the eity ail day ;feeling
uluite ivell, wi( lu the eXcelti(i (f tiuC:eLSiilal t)) )iîges I'f tlic pain iii tlîe auris, anid
in the region i f tle lheurt, coeiuulauiuud tif (en Tlursday and in tlîc eveig sat
witb, and eoeo the ceiîiipaîîy of, seine frieuds of Dr. Logan, initil abolit 10
0 clck, m heui lie retirc(l te bied. Hoe rested l siially w cIl (liring the mighit, but
au eke- wîtlu a retîîrîîl <f the uaitu oit Sîuuday miiriiig at a little hefure live eclek
wlien bis iiucans aroiused Dr. Lo-gali, w eicamet at ( nce juite bis reeiu to attenid to
hini, wuid found lîjîti sitting cun tlîtà sideo f the bcd, with luis bîand uipon.tlic region
of thîe lieart. Mis. Logani alkse camet, iuiiiîîeduattely after, te dIo wluat shc conild t(a
relieve lujîni. lEverytliing wus donc tluat, Iic<hieal SUI anud kiuîdiîcss colnld devise
to alleviate lus sutlècriîîgs. Buit nec humuait licllp ciild avail anythiug. 1-is heuri
was conte. His suit was setting iii thli Vst. Thte sliadow îîpeîî tlîe dia] wnas
goîte down. The vital organis refused any longer tu Nytrk-. Noitiier physicianl
tior patizit, liowevcr, iiii:giiied the enîd to 1)0 so uiar as it wsui.

Mr. Goold lîad tclegraplied lus fanilly, the evoîîing hcfore, lis intention to 'cave
fur home on Monday mornhig Tîte cabnian had becua instructed te ealu for Fini
in good tile for the early train, and cverytlîing was in readixicss for his depar-
turc. Bi2t wliile thse dector sat beside lîiîn with his finger on his pulse, and his
sympathizung lady sought to relieve his faintness by fauîning hini, Mr. Goold,I
turmug te, lier, said ini his usual pleasant nuanner, " Not quite se liard, if yen
please ;-tliere-tliat's nice ; vcry iuice ;lntîîk yoit !"-aîd with ene gentle sigh,
the pulse ceased te beat, and ahl was over. The spirit had returned te, the God
who gave it ! The cabman came ont thse following morning, in good season, for
his " fare," but only to, learn that Franklin P. Goeld had taken his hast jourley,
te

I'That uiîdiscovered counutry frein whose baiern

Bis eathliasbee .No travelier returos.*'
Ilisdeah ha ben agreat shock te, thc whole community in the inidst of which



Il(, l'agi so lgîî g resid cii 1 -i l;ig i inseni l kîwi. antd -i g-ezira1Iy cstt'eniclil
fir bis iticasairit aiti cci l liiitiîaiiiiiir, t'lie t'iicic sîîrcadl witii great
ipidlity tiiri nigil the t <tîil, aind liliecteeri lieart %vit tii . *i yi~î5 svipa!iy ad
ctiiiii.~t'ti iifor lits litriavtil fauîiîy, ii oi ii i lii s lîsI sresîitig, bevav'nent

lis contie witholit a iiomntis watrning. Tiitir -uatest cciiifort, iîw eles in
the asiaiethai the hlîittacd anid fathetr was foonti îreîîareîl, anmi thint wlien the
uiiuigliýlit Cry %as litard, licol the lîridg"eg (mut e îillet1li, lim laitti wtas trtiî-

ii ant i buriîiiitl, andi ho rtily tii culer iii witii hit fi) te illarriage Sihuher of
thle Lanîbl.

'.%r. Gioiti was lîciti iii llaniîvei, in ftic st:itî of New laitshire, but rcîncvedI
ini early life tii the tîiwn cif Hily, N. Y., irbere, tic belijîr., lie first mattde a pro-
festiloil of reiigiîîîî, lit etîtîtectigmî wvith the labourn of the 1ev. Mr. IBirciarîl, thic

l-ei a nd atit nileti witlh the l>resiiytcriaiî Chuireht Ctiinig to (Cailada, abotut
tlic year 1844, lie tt((int filte tiiwi tif Btrantfordi, antd ciiicteti itiseif witl

the Cîtuigregratii uai C('llîreli, Ilien initer flic- Instîtai overmiglito <fil ute. Thoinas
Baker, iiiîeu w hici tlime lie lits iteeu faii (if <tir iot active anti h1wroal meithers.
On moîlre thatu ixe uîceaita he rcîiîll, witlittît îhîîibt, have lico u ctecî tg) the

Oflice tif ileiteti, lbit altiioligii wilng te serve it iii aifl itrivate caîiacity, lit, wilîd
îîct ceiselit to his hlaine Cuîiing itefire it as a cetiîate fotr that ofice, l c liad
foriied stîci a Cociepttion 'f he quaificattins ret:tisite fsr the discliarge (of flic
dulties of tile du1actnate, tliat lie woîuid net accelit a potsitioîn which, iii hisi sevore
juîtgment cf Iiiiiseif, hoe c<iîîiî nîît fli tii lus tîwî satisfactiotn. Well woffle it ho(
àf ail whli are eiectedti o cilice iiiftic clîicli i ocre etjcaliy conscientictîs!

lus attachlîoît to thec elnirch, iii its da;rkest hotîrs was strcn1g and ninwaveringr,
andi maiîv iroofs diti lie give, hotul teý it anti ils tasitir, of his warni anti affectionate
iuîtcrest ii s welfare. None srcrked harder than lie in time cif revival ; and
aitiîoîîgh stubject, tlîroîtgh. coiîstitîîtieîal tenîperamexît, te great tittotiatiols of

fcciuîg, neno dîîilored moire tlîan ho the thecay of its sîturitîtat life.
Mr. Goold <vas the ist surviving brother cf a famîiiy of six sons and five

daughters, two of bis sisters beiîîg yet living. Ail thc fanîiiy werc hopefîilly
couaverl cd iii eariy life, and ail c>f theni were in the habit, ith omie accord, cf
ascribing, their iist iasting religious inmpressions, and.i tioir salvation, instrumient-
aihy, tiiftle inflcunce cf a godly iîotlier, for wlîose miemory thoy evot cherished
the warinest aîîd hîlest affectieon.

Tue dealli of lus eîîhy rcuiîaiîîiîg brother, about a year age, seenîs te have im-
îîressed hit deepiy triti the feeling that ho wcîîld flot loîng survive him. Several
luies rccentiy lie lias expresaeti te bis faîiiy )lis conviction that "hle sholild neot
sec sît "aîd se it lias lîreveti, for lit lias left lis at the age cf fift!l-eight. The
îîrcsentimîent causeti hit no ami-rn, lîtwever, fer ho xvas nover more elîeerfîil titan
(Iiiing thc moCkl itucricîts te lus deatlî. 1'Dtcter," ho saiti, addressing bis kinti
iîest in, Ottawva, s9lîcrtiy after tue attack cf Tliursday, " 1 wisih yen te give me
yoer caîidid oîpinion as te thc amnîc t cf danger tiiat îîîay atteitid these syiiîitonis,
fer 1 arn. îîct afraid te due." He "knoiw whern ho Itat believti," and whîy ilion
shiit i le fiar ?

Bis rehîains were brought te Brantford fer interuieîît, wrhcre thcy wcrc fellowed
te their iast resting place, iii the faîîily burial pltot, iîy a largo ceiiceuîsc ef sor-
rowiîîg friontis, aiîieng wlîenî were six or seven cf the clergymien cf the towîi. A
funcrai discotîrse enibodying, in suibstance, the foregyoiîtg refecrences te his per-

-simal Iiistory aîîd cîtaracter, was preached by bis pasttîr, kr. Wooîd, te a crowded
ceîîgregatiouî, frotî Eccles vii., 4 :"The heart tif the wise ta in thte house cf înuurn-i
ing," &c. 0cr brother beaves liîciind itîn a widew and fioir chiltireut (happlily wll
irovitiet for), te iiicrii bis itiss. Few moneu will be niore îîîissed anîong us, whcther
freîî bis place i.i the chîîrclî, tue famiiy, tir the ccinnuity at large. He was euni-
îîeuîtly kindiy aîid sociable mn dispoisuitn, a warin frienti, a tenîder fatiier, anti a
icving hcisbaiitd. Lot uis thiiîk cf hit, uit as lost, htît îîîîy 1' goe hefore," and
learto e ho followvers of theus tvho tbrongh failli anîd îaieuîe iuîherit the pro-
miuses.",

W.



~nrte~ponÙcnte.
CONCRECATIONAL COLLEGE 0F

B. N. A.

My DEAIt SiRt,-The tokon Nvbich
it was îny purpose te address yoiu thus
arorîti, nitist give place to the umore iii-
terestîîîg iratters 1 have Dlow to coin-
muirncate.

On the eveningof the 20th, thre tbirty-
third Session of the College was opened
in Ziori Cirurch in the preseuîce of the
professors, studeuts, and a resi ectabile
audience. The Principral presided and
cunducted the devotional service. Tire
addrcss was delivered by thre 11ev.
Charles Chapinan, 1MA.. on tihe tolpic of
Thre Scejtieism of thc A (le, ami tlhe cerise-
qr«t )iced ofJ ait Edrecerted rl Miisti-y. To
attenipt te give yen an abstract, of se
able .îrrd schoiarly a production wouid
lie to dIo it an injustice. I trust it wiil
lie la your bands for publication niext
nrontir, anel that you wiii find rooda for
its insertion, as it deserves careful per-
usai on thre part of botir iniisters and
people.

Aurother pieasing featur o f tire pro-
ceedings was tire îrresence cf the 11ev.
Henry WVard Beecier, wirî bas been
liere on business uratters foi tire 1 iast
few days. He very cheerfnîlly respoirded
t(> thre invitation of thre Principal " te
say a few words" to the studerits, aîr<

ONTARIO EASTERN AýSSOCIA-
TION.

The semi-aurnual nmeeting cf tire abrive
Association will be held at Lanark, «n
tire evening cf Thursday, (Jctober 26,
1871.

E'ssay by îRev. K. M. Fenwick, orf
Kingston, on "Tire resi)oisibiity of
indîvidutal relation to Crs.

Essay by Rev. W. M. Peacock, of
Indian Landrs, on "Tire Chrristian doc-
trine of Justification."

W'ritten serbmon by 11ev. R. Lewis, cf
Belleville.

for liaif an heur lie disc,îiirsed, m<ort, sito,
wOr<ls of wisdoni. Tire oniclosed repc<rt
cf iris address, taken fr<rr tire Daeuyi

Jft< one îveys a r'er3 good no<tioni cf
wirat ie said.

At tire coînclusion of tire service, many
cf the audience, anîd ail the stridents,
were îîîtnîîdnced te Mr. hleeciier. Tire
(oeg.e is nînder grerrt o<blig~ationî Irrtlr to
Mr. Cirapman anrd Mr. Beecirer for thir
vrdîiabie services.

AtV tire rrieetiiig cf tire Board iield 4m
tire i5tir, there were i<resente<l foiur ap-
plicritions for admrissionr t« the full
c«îîrse-two froni Onrtario<, onie frorir
Qiiebec, and cire frein Nova 'Scirtia. ()f
tirese, tlrree were admiitted ori thre usual
pirobatioui: tire case «f tire itirer was de-
ferred, Irecaîse lie eiid nrrt punt iii ail tue
îraîeî's requircd by regsiiation. But
tiiere is every reasen te believre that ire
will b le tinrately adnritted, aurd tirîs
t1lo urnnirer foîr tbis Sessiorn will ire

Oi r<cr f tis increased nurober let
tire Churcires tirankf<iiiy takie norte, anni
let thireu shiow forth tircir trarkfnrliresx-
iry a-ugirreiitud and promrrpt conutriburtionrs
te the expeurres cf tire Inrstiturtionr.

Yours cordially,

Montrea], Sept. 21st, I8ýI.

P>lan <of sermon frein ail tire bretbren
oun Isaisir liii., Il : "i-e shahl sec cf tire
travail cf iris soul, anrd siraîl ire satitofied. '

Oui Monday, Octerber 30, wrll bie hein
tire anîimal niissicnary mreetinrgs cf tire
tive cirrrcires cf Lanark

J. DoUetLA,.
Laîrark, Sept., 1871.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

Owiug te tire P>rovinrcial Associatioin cf
Salibath Sciiur<l Tcacirers rrreetiîîg inr Loir-
(loir ou Tuesday, Oct. 19,. tire day tixenl
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for t.he asscîmhiling of thie Vcaterii Asso-
ciaiiî, it i% dicenîed advisahle to PoRt-
polie IL mutil Tiiegsday, Noveudier the
14t01. The meetin)g wilI be lield iii
Strafford ;lirst se4iofl hegiuning at .3
o'clock P. M. The $r'nwiil ho
preached Ihy 1kv. William Hay, Scot-
land. ELrpî m1t of Col. iii. 1-4, Rer.
R. Brownî. E.Meqis -hy Rev E. Barker,

lîIminortality <ut )f Christ;" Iby Rev.
T. M. Archer. Regeiration " R l(-
vie vof R. W. Daie's sermion on "Amuse-
meutqs, ' y secrctary.

AIl churches in the district are ex-
pected to bc re1ýresentcd by iiiiniisters
and <ici JL.tes,, who iîli picase scnd il(>
tice of tlieir cgonàingr to Rev. E. C. WV.
MeColi, hefm-e the -th Noveniher, si)
that arranigemients may ho made for
their emtertainulient.

J. A. R. Dl(.KsoxN
Toronto, Sïe. - Treas.

ýSep. 25th, 1871.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

The followitig Rego1utio)n Nvas adtpten
Iast Jâme hy thec Cougregttiona,,l Cînon
Of Onutario anîd Quebec.

lii refereiice tu a coiimnuuiicat>iml l'e-
ceived frto the houierai Asseiiibly of the
Canada Presh)yteriaxi Cliurch, recoiù-
îniidiiig 1lilirsclay, Noveiliber lUth, îor
Thialiksgivinig Day, h0 ItL re.idro(

'Iliat this ( mnm, wiiilo 1,referrin,
soise diLv la tihe itiît (f Outober, (Io

concuir in tie ahove recommnendation and
requcst that the Comigregat lonai Churches
of the Douminion iserve Tlmîr-day, bio-
v'enîer lUth, as a day of -eneral thanks-
griving."

Silice the alxovp action wma takcn, se-
vecral other Chrîstian hilies have siini-
larly coucurred iii recomncdinig this
day, proîninent amoug wlîom is the
8vnoui1 of the Torouto) Dioceso of the
Cliiri rcof Englami, irbose circlar letter
iiicdicatL% a gratifying tcudcîîcy oif our
tiîoes towards CI)IIteoiiýs Christian co-
operation amnong all cleuoninatiomis lu
iiiovemeints of suceh geîseraîi curiceraruct.

1%Ve hopc tlîat the day thus lînal-
nîously recouiinended by the Christ ian
Chuirches of mîir land will le botter o'u-
served hy ail, and with miore heartîness,
and concerît o? services, thazi wuy pro-
vious Thanksgivîing l)ay.

.Vre<î! fU f 0) à- Q.
Ottawa, 23rd Sept., 18î71.

WIDOWS' FUNU.

Rciived silice last c e.iiîîîîxîicatimu,
froiîî Mîarkliaiu and Uniiozîivll, $5.25.

31i iisters w ili lcase bos inIi 'id the
cuiioctioîîs aîîraiiged at the Unon Meot-
iiiî,s tu e oinde at this seasomii.

J. C. BAIRTOS',
Tïrusurer.

Moutrcai, 2Otli Sept., 1871.

_1u 'of 4Ie (Èbtr41ý£!.

SCOTIA AND' ýNLW Illxîc et thISî
yecar i Auiiual Se.ssioil iii Halifax, c0m-
îieuciuig on Thuirsda.y evemîîng. the 7tIî
'Septu.iiber. Thue Bey. S. G. Docd
jîreached thle Ausa -rmnfroni Mat.
x\v. '32 .'l Anîd ho shai .el)arite thoîii
(<ne froin attotlier." Thei diseotrsc was
an e.xeellenit o)lie, and the siibjoct tho
sOl)ariitiig forces of Cliristiauity. tOf the
persomial inienîbers of the Union pro-
ViOlsly ou the list, the followving were iii
attendauce 11e esrs. J1. Elhot, R.
K. Black. J. R. Kean, ýS. Sýkes, C. Duif,

S. G. Dodd and J. Whitmîan. And the
delegates :-Froni Koswick Ridge, Mr.
J. Grithiths; St._Jo1i 1i, Mr. Jamîes WVood-
row ;Milton, Hon F. Tupper and Mr.
%V. H. Freeiiai; Cornîwallis, Mr, Phil 1
Browun; bhettiel1d, Mr. Archihald Bar-
ker; 'Yarnuoith, M.Freeiuaus Donnis;
"Halifax, Messrs. R. H. --kiiiimiiiîîgs and
E. Smoith ; iÀverpool, 1kv. J. Melvixi
and 1M.r, W. HI. Anîderson.

The followimîg hoîîorary niiembers wcre
lu attendauce :--lkev. Dr. Wiîlkes, dele-
gaie f rom the CnraioaiUnion of
Ontario ami Quebec ; Mr. Nîgliswander,

131
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of the Congregistionai Coilege, MuîntreRl; nsinistered to themn. They have aiso
and Mr. Anîdrews, of Halifax. had communication during the greater

Thei Union wsss organized the saine ,'art of Thursday, wvith tise missisters <md
evenihsg, ani Coissiitteus appointed. thiree eiders ssppointed by thse church to

Application for admission ivas maie lay ail tise facts pertinsent tsi tise case as
by the 11ev. W. Wislliamss, cf Sheflicid. i)reseiste(i to ois, before the 3onnittee.
.Application was also made by the Roi'. Thie resuit of such investigation inay be
J. McLellan and the churcli recentiy stated as follows :-L. The chur-ch and
known as the First Presbyterian Church its officers, in steadfastly niaintaining
of Maitland Lssd Noei, N. S., now lin- what tliey rogarded as godiy discipline,
dependent, fosr admission to the body. found ais insuperable iîsterfuesce osut-
Mr. MýceLtia, Mr. David Crowe assd side thceir ownv os'ganization ;i ansd rcgard-
two other ofilcers of tise chuîch were isi iii- the cunstituîtion of things admitting
attendance, and gave ail the informsationî this as defective, tiîey withdrew ami
asked f..r by tise Connittec of tise uised tîscir Chîristian liberty in forîsing
Union. thiscselves isîto ais Tndepcndent Churclî,

On Friday. Satus'day ansd Sunlday and thus auiopted a course wiîich. we
moraings there were prayer meetings, consider Scriptural. 2. In nsaking tis
and on Friday eveîsing a Missionary chaînge, thüy expressed tiseir uîsabated
M1eeting of ais intercsting clsnsacter- and en tire ci >ifildensce i i tlseir past or who

addresses being dehivered by Revs. Dr. lsad iaboitred aunong thise iii tise Lord
Wilkes, S. G. Dodd, W. Wiiiianis and for teis yeau's; aîsd thuy used tise liberty
others. whlsih thev i''ývc of tIse Head of the

On Friday nionhing, after the routine Chutrchi, ns caiiin1g hlmi to cuntinue his
business, tue retirinig address iras given pastoral olice ndo wsrk witiî the saine
by tise Rev. J. Eliut, which was vo<ted mnutsîal plcdges as aforetime existed, and
to, ho publiied iii tise CŽAININ-- aisus in rc(iuesting «tiser church oficers
DEpnENN. to continue iii the exercise of their

Tise Rev. S. G. Dodd was eieted nîinistries. 3. Aftcr the inost rigiod cx-
Chairnian for the ensuiîsg year, aîsd 31r. amnsatissn, tise Commnittee iind not.hingi
Jamses Woodrow, Sccretary and Treas- whici affects unfavourably tise Christian
urer. The 11ev. J. G. Baylis havin,_ character cf either theminister, the eid-
united with the Chtirch of Englass, sent ers, osr tise inenîbers :and they tind that
a res1uest that lus imme be rinoved frosî for nine soontiss they have been peace-
the roll of the Union. Ous msotion it iras fiîlly ansd wvith persistence seeking to do
resolved that lus request bc consjdied tise Lord's work ii tue deisartissent for
witls. Tise 11ev. WV. Wiisams was added which ebsîrcises are organized, and that
to tise list of persoîsal issenibers by vote tîsere 18 evidlesce of a rtcviuedl interest is
of tise Union. Divine thingsainsong tise peoplie. 4.

On Saturday usiorniîsg tise Coinsnittee XVith tise utmiost respect for the con-
of the tîisun rcîsorted as follhws sîn tise sciuntious convictionîs cf i

5 resbyterians
appllication of tihe pastor an<d cioirch cf ami others in relation to cisorcis goverîs-
Maitiand asnd Noel:- Tise Ciîinsittee msent, andi the rides livwicis it is ad-
of the Union report that severai issontis iisnistered(. it caissot cf course ho cx-
silice tisey reesved a comnincations pectei iat this Union iîli take esîgniz-
frosss a clisurei iii 3aitiand and Noei signi- ance cf tficiinu judging of this niatter,
0(1 ly its pasts r, il 1iir eldd 105 usîcus- inasîssuch as îsy our priîscipies as adu
bers (and 95 <tiser adiserents) to be re- nouminîation, we necessarsiy dispute tiseir
cecived into tisis Vinion. The Cosinittee accori:muce w sth tScripture', aîd isesîce

1sroceeded to) ehîquire isy eorrespoumdence the ('szsssittec lias r-estrictesi it.s coin-
with the proîser ilficers of tise lressy- sisicration to pists invol. sng smorai
tery wstls wssch. they liad hecîs cois- cisaracter aîîd Chistian frecdsus. In
incctedl,anid otiserîîise, as to tise cissr<ster reipect (Pl tie forier, tise sasdi elsuirch
and standinsg of saisi csuirci anssiuts isas liad ts deal wîtii siaxideros impsuta-
Oficers. ansd no doiusg whicis tisy isad tise tisuus of imsmuoral conssusct uipon nsinister
asivantage cf tise estîsîsate forned iîy twss aîsd eiders, wisich, isowever, are sienîssî-
<if <sur usiiinibtuiral irethrcni ivuc i<ui, at strîsbiy witiscst fssîsïdationî, aund tise
resjuest <<f saisi circis, visîtesi thisn and i Ussnittce regard thisn as cuireiy clear
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su thisniatter. ;-. ThieCoinîiittee tliere-
Sfore do flot see any valid. reasisn against
complîying wti tise reipst of s:ssd

1 hurch, ansd recomensssîd the Uionjsî
cordially to receive it. The Cessîîsittee
recensssend tisat the 11ev. Jacolb Me-
Leilais aise be received ; but that, inas-
imd>h as certain stateseits have heesi
mîade i.n the îîu,)iic prints wicih gis-e tt-
favesirable imspressions, it left te the
Union Cenissiittee te enhjiire for aid ex-
amline aniy evideisce reiatissg tii bis mosrai
character beyond w-hat we have aiieady

1obtained ;ansd that in tise evu-nt <î? t leir
coisnng inte possessitin of evideisce suîb-
versive of that w-iich ic )ave ssew rc-
ceived, they have power-s te decinre this9
receptiesi uitl ansd Veid."

The report of the Coniittec w-as
adlojteil, and the tS'ecretarN <iiieite< te
fus-nishi copies to tise CANseA1)N 1
DEPENDENT, tlie tHahlfaX I'îî-/î.tcruîîs
JVilmes ss d the (<iii'ltiii ecrl

The statisticai repoirt of tise Sucsc-tary
* showed a îîivasing adi-ance in soiuse of
the ehurches in nicnsibership. Etesidu-

*tiens ivere adopted in f aveur of T( luper-
ance iirinciplcs, the Cengregatiessai Col-
lege, and the CANiAN i-DEPENI)ENT.
Rev. Dr. WVilkes presented the saluta-
tions cf the Congregatienai Unioni of
Ontario and Quebec ; and aise nddrcssed
the Union os> behiaif of the C-ele. A
letter w-as rmadl fin Rev. E. L. Fester
presenting the salutationss of the Mainle
Conference.

A vote ef thanlss w-na passed te the
*friends iii Halifax foîr their gcenerosity
and hospicaiitv. T'ie Uniesn Ceiimiittee
fer tise ensiug- year wns eiected a- fel-
iows ;-Ulevs. S. (G. Dodd, Cisairusan;
R K. Black, Misionary Secretary ; J.
Elliîîtt, C. Duff; Hon. F. Tuîsper,
Messrs. Edward 'rnith, IL H. Skins-
imsiig, Isaac Busrpee, ansd Jamnes Wooed-
rol-.

Tise Union reseived itsclf into Cein-
miittee te censider a i>r<iisse<i Cen,-re2.a-
toisai monetisiy newspaper, asnd tihe Coin-
inîttec repoîrted favîîraiîly te, tise 1Uion
ceneerhîing tise pro posed iva stte enuter-
lînîze, and encouragemseut w.%% sheios ius
coectiîis tlisîrt!itii Ly3 gîzarasitees, &c.

(bis tise :abbat> nîrniig, 11ev. Dr.
Wi]kes preccid iii Saiesis Cliisreli, ansd
mi tise Cevesissig 11ev. R. K. Biack. In
Isle atternetîsi addresses w-ere nmade te
th(- Sîiiidavy Sciseol isy E1ev. S. G. Dý.dd,

suid Messrs. Nîigisw-aushr ansd Gniffitis.
After tise eveiming survice tile Lo rd's
Ssîsîser w-as eîssîssenseratc-d Severai of
tue 1 ipits weu-e sllpiieii iy isiisuisters iii
:stteîsdassce attse îseetiiîg-s.

Tise gatisering ras of a -es-Y ijaraseni-
eisr cisaracter, itholit ausy ipleasauit
wîîrdstte istîr iits ussefîshîcass. Tielisiin
Nwili nîcet isext year at Keswick Ridge,
N. Bl , c îîsissencissg tie ;r t Tsusrsday
eveîuîîî inîti nbî.-.W

CENTESI, ASOVIATIO\ MEETiNO-
Thîis iseetng- was iiei( 'L (îeorgetewu,
ons t he 1ý.h aid 20t1> Sejiu., ae erdiug
te aîîîîeitsseît. Tiere wsere present*
Rievs. S. T. GibH. Dcnisy, W. W.
Siuirh. J1. Usîswerti, J. G. _Nan]y, F.

]i ahsM. S. Gray, aisd D. 'Macai-
huis. De] egates frein the churcises

Mss.J. Biarbser auud T. Swaiis, (George-
towii ;isd iMessrs. Farquhiar anid Scott,
Tornto. 11ev. E. C. %W. McColil w-as
presesît frein tise WVestern Association.
The afternoon of tise first day of nieet-
ing wats spent iii attendiusg te varioiss
scatters of businuess ceisiected wit.h the
Association, asîd iii the eveîsing, in the
absenuce af tise appoiiutcd preacher, the
Rev. J. (G. -Mailly, by reqîîest of the
Association, kindiv ssnderteck, tise ser-
vice, and preaciied frosnt Titus iii., 4-6.
Thsis service w-as nuci enjoyed by thesej
present. Oin the secend day the Asso-
ciation mset and spent ais heur iii a dle-
votienal service, at w-lich a rinsber of
fniends ceimnected w-ith tise Georgeûtown
chu-c> wîere prc'sent. After this, 11ev. F.
H. Mailinsg w-as appointed Cisairnuais fer
tise present year, ansd Rev D. Macai-
lui, Secretary. Tise stîbjeet of " Re-
gesicratien" wasq tisen iistreuced hy an
address froin the Secretnry, wisich fomi-
cd tise suiljeet cf diseîission and reisnrk
tili the close of tiseinos-îiig session. In
tise afterneon, after arrausging as te thse
piaces fer tise winter andsi sxt aistimis
snectiisgs, and agreeîisg osn a prograîsisse
fer tise formser, soie tinte iras aiiowed
tii the fleview Club. OIn resliiig. in
tise absence of '.%I. Higgiiis, whis was te
lhav-e read :ss essav (,i tise "Relationi of
tise i>cw te tue i>iiilit," 11eV W. W.
Ssnith. bev requiest, iiitrîîdiîces thi:t ssi-
jeet, wiiich ww-s thisei feo. Fonsie tusse dis-
ciissed. Tisese disculssig <s, bcd> iii tise
isurssstnisg d ifterziooîii, iv ese isutes-spi-
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cd wvith parayer and singing, and were
fouiid insstructive and pîrofitable. Plans

*were tiseni read on the coiiUîiioni text by
muoit of the sainisters. Ihi the evein"i
a pliblic meeting Vas beli, at svhich

brief addresses were (lelivered by ail the
*brethrenl presenit.

The foluigis the programmîîe for
*the winter meetinsg, which is to be hehl
at Markhaini, begîi îîing <n Tuesday, l6th
Jaisuary, 1872, at lialf-past two I>.M.

Rvviw, by 11ev. J. Unswortls, of
D' ale on Baptisin1."I
Serinî bv Ilev. S. T. Gibbs.
Essay on ',Iitisiaiisîn aisnong Protest-

*aflt4", ly Rlev. J. G. Maiy.
Exposition, by Reux IN S. Crav.
Conlioo text for P)lanis l'y ail the

bretliren, Hel). x., 3$. "'If any muail
draw back &c

Prenelser for Tiiesday cvening, 1ev.
J. G. Saniderson.-D.M%.

SCOT LAN 1). -Tise Cisng-regatioîsal
Ch<sirchli Uih Villa-e of Scotiand uvas
re-ocoeiied after enlargeissent, aiid re-
fittiîsg, on Sabbatis, AiUg. 27th, when
serusosis were îsreaclsed Lv llevs. NV. Y
Clarke, Jamnes Hay m«id Robert Hay.
The zîsorziîss,ý snibject was l)e<ît. 32, 9 -
12 tise Uftcrîiooii subjeet ussLuke 18,
37' and the eveimsg siilject w;,s, Malt.
ï, 24-27. Good ctcngýregatiiis; tteiided

aillthree o~f the services, Ai sîgîs the
weatlser iu the eariy p<art of the day

wu anytlîiisg bi.t favoiiralele. A secili
waslheid sui the~chureis on Moi.dav evels-
ing, at wchl adir sesscrt, made lsy
the brethreni aiready iiieîsti< «cd, Messrs.
WVood ,<f Brantfusss, lbbismi, of Ber-
ford, Viiiiig (laîltMsîsister) of Scot-
lanîd, and lotisers. Thle nsecting was cal-

*livcnied lix iinnsic fr<<m the choir accon-
psasied l'y thei tgaîs. Tise enitire occa-
sion wu oci of no sinmili nitcrest. Thsor-
ttugliy oiver-lt.auiled, rej'aiiited ont anid
iniisew seated.alla<i fiirislide<i ise cissirels
<s DOWv :t veill e' «iiiisdi<<is, lseat al<id
cossifortalel sp 'rîtriai hom'<e. Tiiere <vire

IîrCSesst LI tihe re-tbleîsîîsig service.s, ili
îîastor's tuso trtsr.J ie.:ftr

circusiavsstingaida raýi]riading tise
globe aild spsesslsîg iliauîy 3 vais <'f

î<s<nrylalpii in l frvign rva<iîs
andsiiîls rein '.te,'' ani ii'hd t aftur a
brief exile iis ilinî)s ; a4) thi,' iast<<r,
in:.der whosse a<inisîsrti''n 27 yeas

ago the original fraille of the ciîurch ha<i
been put <'î. Bteilnisanid resiniiscenct'
added tîseir cliarnis to the other jsicasilhg
:eatures of thse occasioni. There were
realized by Sailîath collections, proceeds
cf social aiid sale of faîscy articles con-
trib<îted by tlic ladies, $17751.-'omî.

P R -WChave bornse f aise witness
agyainst mir îseigiiîr, and hiimsbiy cry

-- Pcccu ! Iiardly <vas tise mnk dry
lain misr iast issiie, wisen the deaccuàs of

tise Paris Cii<srch reqssested 11ev. "\\. I
Il. Allmo<rili tc tîke a tisre weekLs'

absenice frîsii hioite," tlîcy 1sr<ssidiuig
sîiilies, anid preseîitiug tif ty otîser argu-

miets of sris a a<<iîd cisaracter, that
tîsiti î<astor c,,uld 1<s<d oeut n morte,

id set <uit lpns a - vorkiîig hldy
taililg .s Sabbietli cadi in thrti. unesîxit

chiirchcs. Ali parties in tise transactioni
have lotir liearty costistois

l.i ATF< ais.-- Tie B>azaar and Social,
got iUp i< tise yo<sug ladies cf tlic Con-
gregational Cliireli. last Frsday evei «g,

wu.sass<'s<u.,reesdle < isecessfisl atfir
.,l;u<ît 1w', lissidrcd persssns were 1îre-
senit, <n thiscr «<05< .4a<se<a<i muons, <îs't

o<f us 1< «<s e:îiried ausay froiss tiseltz<s
Sasessoslsss<g111 fro'î thîe pretty alîid

varic<i os'<t«et f fauicy and lisefsil
articies ii-hidhiv<ere eÀî<cisedl for seal,.
'llie sii<ii rea] <ses:t-( usas <seariy $80, wlsnli.
%vits tise isr< cee<s of the hast litar, %<viii
be exîsted ssiissjmr«viisg tise sclioi-
ro«o«.

A very lciasiig episu<dc on tise <'cea-

sous was tise isreseîstati«u t<u Mr. j sussess

Wilkes, w'lo l<.ss iîeeîs Lilsrarian cf ise
Silu<sday Sc.ivlosl fr<sisu tise taille of its or-

a mev ii god<< as<'<<<1ieadic< *aise. mwitl!
t lie f ill siii'', iscariptios ngrvdu

~',p«.~~mi<' S.< ~ 'M.hi«l, Branstfor<d.
Sep<t. i. 18 71. -"te Charles ar

"Isls reld te aidre.s-, andi Miss .1< <susv
W <<sivatt, ai tise api iCete iiiciiie5i

lssîi-MrW ilIxs tie canle. -.-I
Wîilkes. %vlit< w.ts, takeis iatirels- iu star-

l<~.<i~1i''y ce.tllsfl<i<g liq very umarsin'
this:c<k flr ilîmîr uery i)Catitifil ire.-ciit.
<isui s'a3 iis tl<«! it li:u -Ilw«I<vs <lr c
liia great j<ieweiie tfil «sa-ist Ili t1lssi1d->

-cs 1, _11(l that lie hlicl lie usigisià 3 <
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be able to serve theni for iany years build a parsonage at T
1
nionville, and

longer in the saie capacity. Tii whichi committees were appointcd «n building
we add oui' cordial Amien Exuiu.and the choice of a sîîitable site- Cer.

STRATFORDI.-Rev. E. C. W. McColi
lias resigned the pastorate of the Coni-
gregational Cîjureli at Stratford, but
inay reinain there until lat January.

LoN Dos.-Otir correLspoindent froîn
this western city Seiids us a pleasaxit
iten :-()n Mr'. wValIace's deîîarture for
Montreal, Septeniher IIth, lie <vas
quictly îîreseîîteî with a lilrse oif <0>1110
$65 (iii adilitio,> tii the agreed stipeîid),
as a mark if esteei.

Simeop.-WC- understand that Rev.
R. Parsons blas left Sinicoe, aîîd is at
present iii Michigan.

OWENZ SOUNI).-WC are glad to ]earn
that the coigregati(in bias iiiuchi inereas-

*ed since the opieîing <if the ne.w build-
ing, and stili more tliat a couîsiderable
accessionî bas becîî mnade te) the memnber-

*sbip, 10 on pi'ofissioîi, others lîîîîeful.

i Af oi i o. -'l'ie Coxigregational
CI .ir<l mi tliis ii'<igtoWn, So fliely
sitilateil oni the Guii~iu Riv, mitli a
is0ol mlicat country iii the rear, and

*simil to lie ciiilectedl by a1 lrali of the
Ntrlieni I a w vy<itît Toronito, iuld

be i-ery gladl te wvelcî nie an enterpriising
* Ii<utor. Altlîoîîglî the ieujibership is
*sînali, tîjere ha<ve becii goîîd cîîxîgrega-
tiiins dulring the N acatioîi sel-vices ('f the
stidenis «lin have beeiî tliere for te
past tlîi'e :iiunoiers. anid tiiere ariegiî-0d
stations iii the colîntrV. For any llie
wlio i.; wîllîngf to lie-gil ou1 a siliall salary,
aidf wiîrk ]ls way ujii, liere is;a fine opelî-
iuig. 31r. Iheurý F. tiSci'etary if

the. (hurci, or Itev. J. Uîiswirtlî, S
reiary oif th isi Dîayiistrict . canu
givi' furtiier info niiatii î.

MýAVKîIÀM AND'lINIL.-t
special ihurcu uîcesîng lichl n 'une mwueks
agi iv the Conîgregatîîîîal Uliurcli iii
tîje ive pîlace's, il w.ias ru'Zcsul tii

WIHi-rB.-The Chuircli at Whitby bas
beeîî eîicoui'aged Lîy iaiy gerierous i'C-
spolises te tbeii' ajpeal for ,îid iii bîuild-
inîg a parsouage asîd schi)Io-Iiese and
otiier juoprovements. Tue exterior if
the chur-el bas been painted iii good
taste, aîîd the plan and specifications
for tue bouse ai'e in the hands of the
coîîîîittee. There have heem received
tiiwai'ds tlie whole undei'takiuig,- f'oîii
weekly subscriptiiiîs andis (ifl f $1.
8,106.70 ;fri'on socials, 8136.68 - sub-
sciitiîîîîs iii Wliîtby and elsewherc ($50

to $2), $125 00 ; total, R368.38. A leg-
acy of the late Mr'. J. W. Cîlvray for
tlîis pîîrpuîse <vas $200. And there are
proises«0, ili varions sis, frein $100K to
$ 5, aiîiiuuting tii Q460 ($Q400 ini M'hit-
by). Total, $1,028.38. The aiîl thus
received anîd lirîinised is gratefully ac-
kitwle(ilgeîl, anid it i4 hoped that a geîî-

erous pulblic iiay lie <<lied on foi. tlîe
fhoiii'tîîîsiîîiî dollars stil!. rei 1uired.-

S. T. G.

Pîss, <ùîetvr.-Tlie friends liere havte
takeLn in liaîid ilse liunilding oif a par-

sollnag(e. A )iiuiling, t-îîînîttee lias been
appinîted .and it us luiileil that tlie

lio>iie, on alitice of grouind adjiiing
tue cliapel, iil be cînliîjleted liy Wviîîh r.

BR C(0 K VIi.L-PE<NAi O
tlîe -tli uît. a nieetîîîg <vas lield iii tlîe

Cîigregatiiîîal Clîîrc l, Ili'ickville, (if
tluefirieiîds <if Ruv. AlexatnderMNcG'regi>r,
(if variios dceiiîinatiîins, <<n tlîe eve if
lii-. de1iai'i re fuir Yarmuosuthî, Nova
Sciîtia. 1%1r, Il. S. M,%cDiîîald. 31.1.P,

%%v.*o catlleil ti flie chair; praver ivas
iulfvei liy 11ev. - - 'Mc(;illivmyv ; anîd a

fart-well tilily ess %«.L i'ead by ',%r. T. mc-
Mîîull'n. accomipianiîei lîy a liarse coni-
taîîuîuîg ,:3<j6 Thtis ias feclîiègly ac-
kîîiiwl eigeîl by '. MîI(Gi'<'oîr, wl<i xNvas.
fi llîîwîd Il,- dilîei' inistei's andl Layîuiîi
in slî -t aiir's.. The amnliot lim.

silice liecîi muade iîl) te 84MN.

INFLPUro UN F. - Wû ilîv th.tt it lias9
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NoV A StIOTIA. - rie 11ev. J. R1. Kean
bas resignted bis charge at this place,
a111d %ve uderstaud, inteîîds Ieaviu'g
8hortly. WVe trust thiat this field of
labor wilI tiot long~ be Ieft vacaunt. It
ctltajîts iu:uty whc lo% e our- Lord Jtsus
Christ in siitcerity ; ad. tliic uý,lî they
have lent '-ex- littie trainting in truc

('otiregatoît i dty and prineiples,
tbley are Nvariy attaelied to the Chîtireli
whose ututîlstrations Goi bas blesseti tri

Itheir conversion and spiritual eîia
tion. Aî?art froii tItis, m e 1kuow of no0
field (if labor iiin hih a uiixtiister is so
conlstanitiy led to feel the ltecessity of
earu iest, fîtiif ul, evaîtigehe. 11 effort. Yoit
preacli to-day, but soute of your congre-
-attoii tttay leave to-rnorrow, tri finu a
watery grave before they hiear auother
sernîin, or periaps before anitoter Sab-
bath dawnis. As tt) tlio dilliculties that
stili exist here, it is, ire titink, (fuite
coiupetent for tue Missioiiary Commnittee
to instititte inquiry antd suggest rettîedy,
as they affect bothi directiy and ln-
direetiy the fonds of the society. Let
this lie doue spoiy.-(h -s omoi-
tor.

RmV JA,.MEs HAx, onme of the trio> of
brothiers w ho have been traiucd at tîte
Coris egational College, lias receutly ar-
rived iii Canada froîn Australia, wherc
hie bias beeti settled for sonie years. W'e

ibolieve that hie It-plosesý rentautuubg oui
this sideo rf the globe. .After taki-iig part
in the re-opoiiing services at ]tis eider
brrither's ciiurch in Scotland, ()tît., anti
visiting isi parents iiin rik lie svent,
on a visit to Ev. Il H;ty, iii Illintois.
Ho is a itani vltoi Cantada sh 01(1 re-
taint, wlien itus ltoîteward boîiid.

THE Rt-w. llOREOuS CoCKS occupiod
thie Iev. M~r. M~arLîtg's jîtijit at IBond
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not 1?eeit ioted lierctofore, iii titis pliace,
thltt cv. .1. Ctuid)lelI itas. resiglted is8
charge at MNeIb tine, zutd i:i tow upout
lis faitrît in W st Ai ilt, On)tt. 'Te va-

cantt field, ttchitdiitg Witntdsor, w ith pt-r-
jlias l)trl;uut ittacîtet, woutld coutitiote
a laboriolis bot interestiutg spitere for a
suitable iuttuister.

Street Congroegationai ('lineit oi Soit-
day eveiiitg-, antd at tie lra3''r meeotintg
wltich foilowed, brieliy explaitttd by iii
vzt:ttiott thte il>j.ets 1-f tlt tiît :unii
Colounial i i tuttigra:tioii Luagite, <<f wvbich
lie iii lîdth Seer-etaLry and a very liberai
suipporter. 'llie league is fortied witiî
tite dotuble olject of stt-etgtlteiiing tîte
Ioui's <f uniotu betweett the Mý% otîter Contot
try and its Colonties, antd pt >ttotiig ixut-
mtigrationi tî the Colotties froui Grett
Britain. It dtes îîtt favoiur tîte iittttii-
grati??i of the destititte or pauper class,
butt assist3 pupcnniariiy deserving artisans
andt lîtiers wvbo ttay froti want, of work
ot- otiter causes be desirotts of iitutigrat-

tîî efict titat object %vitltoit itelp. Tite
leagite lots tîtits tided the ittttigrtatiotn
tîî (2auada of not ls tItan 1,5 p~1 ers? lis
diirtig tite prescrit y-ear, ail cf thetti
leiig -it effective atnd vabittbIc additiout
to thie popultiton of the Domintiott, tutt
% tht hardily ai exception itow tintg well
iti their 110w counitry. Mr. C??cks, after
atteîtding the Emiigrati> ii Conferenco iii
Oittawa, pîropos tri visit the Free Grant
District, luis objeet hcing tri rbtain front
porsonal enqiiiry ail the iniformatioin hoe
cati of tue advaîîtages offéred by O ntarit
to Britiîsh immitgrautts,-Woc 19 Srpi.

[ ilr. Cocks is a Cttgregatittal nîntiis-
ter, antd lias boon ptastor it Lancashtire
and London. It t5 poss5ible thtat hoe ntay
Iiittisuif retiove tii Caniada iii anorther
yoar. -Enl. C. I.]

ONTAiti TlE t'ahNe AND) PROIa-111
TORY LEAC.U E-At the nieeting of tue
Ontarioi Teniperance Unionî, in Torontoi,
7tli Septetubor, an amaigatitation was
effected betweon that body and the Ou-
tario Tetuperance Leagîte, utuder the
abovo title. The Rev. Alexanîder
Suthierland is President ; Mr. Mungo
N aswit , Troasîtrer ;and MNr. Jtohn
(3arven, Trornto, aud Rov. W. ýcttt,
O>shawa, Secretaries. 'rTe headquarters
??f tue Loaguie ivili ho in Toîronto. Dur-
iîîg the tnieetliig it iras resolved tripro-
cure tue titroduitctioni of resolutions intri
the Ontario Legisiatture c?îvering the

ait ofici;l enuiury ilit the effects of tue
Liquîor Traflie. Fîirtltcr, is view of tue
immtuense difficailties of secîtriutg absolute

NEý%VS OF T11Eý ('11URCHES.
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for the abolitionî of shop licenses, the
suppressionu of saltwons, giviîîg inuiiiei-
palities power to prohihît thio sale of
liqiiors, andit prov. ding for a more effle-
tivo insHlectioîî of liceliiss.

TlORON rg I'LELlti<i TEii EiLAN<I
NIEFaTîNo .. nIleetiii' lias latelIy beei
comninced in this city, on Sidai
afterîioon, of the saîine cliaracter as tlîa
carried on witli so îîîuclî success in Mon
treal. It is lield in tho Teîîîp)eraic(
Hall, at 3 <'cl<ck. Visitors to tlîe citý
are cordiallv invited.

REY W. M.A.,oee "foninierly
a Presliytcriae i<dlinister,"< says tlit
()ircli Icrald, wvas ordaiîied iii .Haîîil-
toi, ly the iisho< of Toroitto, on, the
23rd of Jitly. le is at îsreseîît Rectoi
of the< 0aklhl Higli Scliol

RESw. S. B. J<iHN.SON, whose ordiîîa-
t'in and settleîîeiit over the new clînrch
at Wiîîfield, KailsasL, we noticcd a short
t'Ie silice, dicd Auglist 2tt, aff or a
short illiicss. flc had prvached for sev-
vral ycars as an iiîordaiîiid nîiniqtcr iii
Eiglaîîtd aid Caniada. it is tliîght that
cver exertio an îîd scaîity îie ;î f liviîîg
hastenied, las 1at.-1dîo,.

TIiip PitoVINiAL Siacoi of tlîo Epis-
copal Cliorcli iii Canada is a body coini-
îcsed of elerical and lay reîureseîitat.ives
u.f the several Diocesan Synoda cf Ontario
't'd <Quebec, miecting as a Lower Hotîse,
and cf tht Bislîops, coîniposing an Up-
lier loîîse, or "Ilosise of Bsou.
The Diocesan Synods nîet every year,
snd the iProviincial Synod onîce in three
Years. It possesses su.preie jurisdic-
tion over the eiitire Churcli. Special
itercst was attaclîed to the nmeetinîg cf

'1871, frolln the fact tlîat tilt- Syiîod cf
%7ova Scotia was expected to beconie
affiliated on the occasion ; and tîjat body
l'ad taken the njucdful steps te that end,
buit a blunder o? tlîeir Secretary, in cit-
iag the wrong Act in the officiai. docu-
Iicents, invalidated tlîe legal proof cf
their application, and it had tu ho laid
aside. It is expected that in due time
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ail thle Diocéses cf the Dontijion will ho
iiicur1e rated into one Geisral SyllId.
The iîew Lectionary, adopted l'y i>arlia-
mîent in Englani<, was accepted for use
in Ca~nada, alter 18t .Jantiary, 1872. An
iniportaiit addre4s wma miade by Chiîîf
-Juistice Dirap>er, iii relation to the legal
steetiss o f clergymîenî of tlt! Churcli of
Eiiglaîîd. IUc conitenlded that the laws
siicce8ssîvely eîîacted. iii relation tus thlt,
cclehratioîî of nuarriage ini Upper Cana-
dla iîîdicated a recognition of an in-
lierexit piswer iii the Anglican clergy, in
virtue cf their orders, to perforîn that
foniction. He also urged that tule lateat
Act, 2Otlî Viet., by its silence on the re-
uîuireinent of license or banni;, favoured.
the contraction of clandestine mnarniagos.
A commnittee was appointed on the sub-
ju.ct. It iras propsd to allow the
Housoe of Bialiops lîi cafter to elect as
Metroîsolitan tlîo Bîshop of aîîy Cana-
dian Diocese, and, after strong opposi-
tionî, this ivas carried, the consent of the
Montreal Syîîod to he first ohtaîned.

l«O.NTlEA L. -- ZION CnURCIi YOra<t;
IN'S ASSO(iATION.- The anInl Ineet-

ing cf this Association n'as held last
Thiursday evening in the roonis of the
Cungregational College, in the ro:ur of
zioîî Clicli. Tliere was a v'ery large
.îttiîidoiu cf the ywing nmen of tho
A.ssociationi and friesîds. The f ll<îwing
were elected ofliee-hearcirs forî the comine
year, viz. :-W. S. Coodhugh, 1rsident;
J. M. M. Dcli', Lst Vice do ; Charles
linshinig, B.C. L., 2nd Vice (Io; W. S.
walkeir, Secre'tary andi Treasurer ; W.
J. B. Paterson, J. M. Cochîrane, Or. S.i
kennedy, B. A., IL MeLaughlan, R. W.

Wilson, A. Birks, and J. Shaw, Coni-
nittee. Short addresscî, were given by
he I>resident e!ed., and the 11ev. Chas.
Dliapnian, 1. A., upon the workings and
objects of such Associations, and the
-reat good tlîat was broîîght about by
Voung meon being thus banded togethor
'or niutual iniproveinent and instruction.
- Wilite,'ss, Sept. 23rd.

Plato being told that sonie eiemies
had spoken iii of hiin, said, IlIt mat-
tors flot; 1 will ondeavour so tu live
that no une shaU believe thei. "

1
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JOY OF~ SAVING, TUE LI)ST.

Il. 'Mr. George Kcuiuut's f:uscinatimig
"Tent Life of Siberia," is a very thril-

ling account of a seareli madue by tIse
athur for a party of his lost country-

men on the Anady-r River. After a
journoy by do,,-sledçre for two hsindred
miles ovor drîted snow, they reaclhcd
thse spot -,wliore thoy couîji-turel tlîe umis-
sing Amoericans to be buried awa.y under
thse snowv. M.Nr. Kensu and lis coin-
paru»» are weIl-ruigl porishiug iluoni-
selves froi a cold whicli hias suink the
nuercsury to fifty degýroos beiow zero!
The fooet oîf their poçur dogs spot thse white
snow vritlu blood at ovory stol). (>11 of
tho two brave explorers lias alr-eady suuk
exhaustedl on bis sledge, and is fast fal-
bing issto thse %boep oif deatli. Suddenly
at mîidnight, Mi-. Kouixan hoars a fainut,
lomg-dramwn hîiuloo acroas tihe %vintry
waste. Lt coules frontu oneo of lus
'4loklo, who lias goule on1 in ad1-
sance. Ho ilurries to tise spuot, ail the

blood iin bis veina thromhin-g at his hoart.
As hoe contes ill, lue discovers thse Clîçok--
choc standinmg b3' a sniîall black pipe pro-
jocting froni flic siuowbaîik. Tise loat
wanderers 11sîssas bo ilsder it.

CTluauk Gud :tlik God 'I repocat-
et, to iiyself so)ftly-, siys th)eiiîi
ivriter, '-ansd, as 1 climbîed. uîîou the
snow-drift and slîommttcd dnwn the pipe,
'Halloo the liomse !' 1 boeard a stut-

led voice unur mîy foot roply, 'Who's
itee b' As 1 oitered. tise siiowt-cellar,
and seized liolul of muy long-bast friezid8,
amy emer-strained uiervî's gave way, and
in toit -isinutcs 1 euli hardly raiso nîy
hassd tO illy lips."'

Reading tlîe abuîve thrilliusg scelle in
uny friensu Keiumal's book, I found the
tears st4etissg duwa msy owss check in
sympatluy with tue bravo fel]ows whio
had perilled tlîcir lives in ordor to res-
cime tîmeir loat f ionda fi-un deatiu by cold
asud starvation. After couicludiuug the
narrative, wlîich lîad alnioat the sweet
"lieasieut of a 1opibo, b îptncd

nuy Bible, and read ibis parable whiclh
Jestîs apakoC

' 'lWat mian of vou, bavimîg a Isus-
dred sheep, if liho'se une oif thens, doth

not leave the ninety and nine il, the wil-
derness and go îf ter that wicili is loat
mauil hoe fini it ? Aîsd iwhon lie biath
fomud. it, hie iayeth it on his shoulders
reoiiiug W ith this vivid scolie of
Sîberiani searchi fresh ini uy mind, 1 read
tliis exquialte 1 iarable witil riew deliglit.
1 seed tii8e sour Divine Sheplierd
star tiîig off asUer the bait slsoep. nie
kuuows the tliekets or the quaigmires in-
tii whichi the siliy truant uiust have
strayed. Ho îîîay hear its biostingai afar
off. He gos miii hoe fanda it. Ho
dluos iiot beat it for straggliiig ;but pul-
ling it ont of the muire or drawig it f roui
the taliglod thichkot, hoe iayeth it on his
slîouldes-the clos» carryitig the uni-
clos», the iioiy csurryimîg the unlîoly.
Beautiful picture of Jeants the sin-bear-
or ! Evory sved. soul lias been upon
Chiriat'.a shlîders. Mlien lio h are
ont siins," sud "carriod our soirows,"
then was thie befouled yet precious luad
upu» .Jesýia's shoiilders. Yes, aud hoe
bids1 us "cast our cares upon hini tmo
The wliole 1usd lie takes up joyfully.

T1he tramnscendaut joy in hearoen ut-or
a saved sotit is îîot coutined to the sugol
bands. Rt is only itîîesaed by thons,
and partially slîared bytiîem. It is "in
tîjoîr Iîresouceu" t hiat the celestial raptuire
breaksý fortli. Buit the suprense joy is in
the b,)stbiu of CIe eîitbronéd teduecr!
I s w:îs thse sorruw, when lie wa.s " ex-
cediîîgly sorrowful unto death." Bis
us the joy, wlion hoe preseuts evon one
ropenita'nt sier " before the presence
of luis glory." Ho sees of the travail of
lus soul and us sacritued.

0, heloved Saviour! 'hon we be-
boid tlîc o1 thy throne, the Sheplierd
ainid lus ramisommed. fluck ; thy victories
coîuplete, the at wandtriîig slueep
brought hîoue; the lati recovered jewel
gittering iii thy crown - thon we wull
curîfess tluat the triunmîph, W-as' worthy of
the toil, uuud the ratsoîîi of thy glori6ied
Chtirch wa8 wortluy of all bitter agonies
of Ujîmi whlo came tii seek and tu save tlie
lost !" Wortluy the Lanib that gras
alain, to roceive power, sud riches, snd
streusgth, wid lsomour, and glory, aud
blessmîg, foroyer and e-ver. "-T. L. C"e-
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I>RACTISING THE SERMON.

In a story about the mission aitiong
the ()jibway lîidians, Ilrs. l1lem C.
\%Veeks relates dits incident iii the Youlh's

(),îe trouble stilli rciiaiiîîed, even
among, the couverts, for, with vemy few
exceptionsil, the Nvonsn and children
stole, c(>nt iiuously, every sitiall article
on whieh eyes liad te be on the watch to
prevent the disappearance of thieadl, or
scissors, they could lay titeir handil; and
when they cntered the " teachers' "
bouses, ahi or any of the little tliings one
ordinarsly leaves about.

thenl at ai tinte, it was douibly se
towhien every tliiig iust ho brouglit

on the bachis of ien, and supplies could
oiily couic once or twice a year. Si>
when at last the only renîaining auger
disappeared froni the mill where thcy
had beecu workinig, and tihe kcg oif mails
ivas found te have been skilfuhly taîpced,
Mr. Ayre deteriisiiei to iiiake a persomal
application in the sermni>> lie was pre-
paring for the next Sunday, anud accord-
mngly ui'ged, even hiarder tlian usiial, that
as iiiany should conte as the rooni wouhd
hold.

Sunday camie; a fair spiring day, and
not oinly were tlîe woînien andl chlîdren
in their isîai. places, but aIl arouisd the
roin souatted thie 01(1er mnon ; chiefs,
and bravesi, and old hi!iters, fresh paint
on their faces, hairshining with ish oul,
the gayest blantkets and finest bead-
work, anid ail with the pipe they wimnld
have snîoked steadily, had miot Mr. Ayre
mnade special reqn-(est that tlîey would
not. Masiy of the womcen hiad by tlîis
tiîne learned te sing the hymns whicli

Ihad bt-en translated moto Ojmbway ; and
as they joisied. -,vsthlic heissssonarses iii

jthe sweet old ttoues, tIse Iidfians Iistened
with great satisfaction.

A little, a very littie stir was pc'rcept-
ible, as Mr. Ayre slowly and soieminly
gave out his text, " Thoui shaît n<>t
stesi ."

Every eye wus fixed steadiiy on him
as he went on, telling theia, in the sini-
plest and inost ible words lie could
uise, of the gtmilt >L . nieannesa of taking
what is flot one's own, ansd how fuliy

1 the Bible showed them the wrong of
stmch a course.

" Youa are honetat witJh one another,"

lie said, " whether yotu are Christians
or iîot. 1 go hy yotir lo>lgcs and see
thieni loft with oiily a pâte hýough aeross
the door, and. yct ail respect that sign,
andl would be aslîaiîed t' steal. froin
the one wvho hiad lett it ung.parded.t
Yoti tcach your children flot to steal
froin one another.
'"Why,then, do yon stea-l fromis ns
canie aixiong you 01113 to do youi gond.
WVe have left our hontes and mir own
kindred behlind uis. W'e are alune borek
with yoîî, trying te show yoit the righti
way to heaven, trying te inake you (Io as
the Great Spirit wishes. Soute of yen
are really Hîs children and wish to ohey
1-unii, but dIo y..nît do this when ymu take
froni us the littie weliave? Is therenfot
soute one lîcre this very day, »-ho lias
stolen, perhaps often 1"

Lookinig about as hoe spoke, Mr. Ayre
pauscd a moment, nover dreaining an
answer would be givcn, but siniply
stopping tu give luis words mobre etlèct,
wvheni riglit before liiin, up rose the old
chief, MLa-dwa-ga-iion-iiid, tali and state-
ly, and, wvrapping his blanket dloser
about him, said, slowly,-

"Who is there here ivlio has not
stolen ? Let niy cluldren spcak, to tho
toacher, if theru is eole who lias tnt, or
let theni tell what they have tali P"

There w as a mnurniur through the
whole assenihly. Mien an 01(1 wonlan
near tlie dosý stood, Up) and in lier
crackoed and shak-ing voice, said,-

" 1 have stolen niany tintes, but evory-
thing is n0w "one. Here, thotigh, is
one nee(lc I to(>k yestorday, when miy
hand had no thought, in it ;" and
coilling forward, slie laid the needie on
Mr. Ayre's desk, while he with dufficulty
kept from smilhng. Then came a buzz
of confession.

1I have taken a gimiiiet." "I have
xnany times stolon thread arîd pins."

I have talcen away, at niglit, the younig
peas and beanis." "I have taken the
asiger, bit shah brinigit back te)-norrow."

" Now yout are nearer right, mny
frieoids," saidl Mr. Ayre, at last, whon
there was silence. "Dring hack what
you have taken, and resolve nover to

*steal again. The Great Spirit forgives
ail who repent of wrong-doing, amid try
to do better, and He wilI forgive
you."'

" Ho ! ho !" said ail, together, their
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strongest 4igu of approval, and so the
sermon eîîded.

The îîext unorning a crowd of mien,
womni, and children were at the mis-
sionarles' doors, cach oiîe bearing soîne
stolen thing, or the substitutte for it,
froin a piii Upl to a sark of psctatoes ;and
from that timîse, save in a very few
instances, their property reînained un-
touched.

Would a white congyregation h:eive beexu
as ready to muiake restitution, even if
they had bt-en equally iinipressed è

THE FIVE WOUNDS IN THE RO-
MAN BODY.

Pere Hyaciuithe-saiy ratli ý harles
Loyson-has issued an addicss to the
Roman Catholic bishopa throughout the
worl, iii wlîicl he calis theni to look
upon the Chnrch, the bride of Christ,
pierced like its Lord, with five wouinds.
The are the wounds:-The first, the
woi,.id in the riglit hand, is the hidiug
of theW~ord of God. That wouuldwhiLh
lias crip1îled the left biaud, is the oppres-
sion of intellect and conscienîce by the
hierarchy. The spear which lias entered
the heurt is the enforced celibacy of the
clergy. The feet have been disabled by
worldly policy on the one side, and sup-
erstitious liietisîn on the other. This
niemiber of the Cburcl i> Rouît-, liaving
tinîs specified the wounds of the body
whîch he loves, and to which lie would
adhere, declares that the issue is,
whetlier or not the nineteenth century
is to have its Catholic iteforniation, as
the sixteenth liad its Protestant

AN EASY PLACE.
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher sonie tiimne

since received a letter froni a young,
inan, wlio recommended himself very
highly as lieing honest, and closed with
the request :- " Get nme an easy si tua-
tion, that honesty may lie rewarded."1
To whichLNir. Beeclier repîied :-"lDon't
lie an editor, if you would lie ' easy.'
Do not try the law. Avoid scliool-keep-
ing. Keep out of the pulpit. Let alone
all ships, stores and merchandise.
Alihor politics. Keep away frein law-
yers. Don't practice mnedicine. Be net
a farnier nor a nueclianie; neither a
sold ier or sailor. Don't study. Don't
think. Don't work. None of tim are

easy. O, lîuy lîonost frienti, yoîu are i
a very liard svorld !I knîsw of but one
real 'easy' place iii it. That is the
grave."

THE CARlPENTEIt'S SON.

''I la nf titis (lie' eîrpeîî (er's SOf? Y'
Then it is probable that t)îosc hands used
tlîe lî.îiier, the adze, the saîv ; and
lias îut tlîis circuinistance for ever and
for ever halloaved the implements of la-
bours Tht- consecration of the divinest
life descends oui the humble worknuan;
hie cami boast of liereditary lionours te
which the weai-ers cf the surplice, thealb, and the gown, the wielders of the
crosier and the readers cf rubrics, caue
make noc daimi. "For by their occupa-
tioni they iverc tetineke-s " Not mereiy
tht- Master, but lis aposties and i r5t
disciples, hclonîged te the great frater-
îîity cf labour; thus, tise inost important
lianies in the pages cf sacred literature,
Savieur, Kings, Lawgivers, Aposties,
couîîbined with thieir great fuuîctions the
toil cf tise body as ivell as the exercise
cf the mmid. ---E. P. ((ccd(.

LOSS ES.
Upen tic %shite ,ca sand
Tiiere sat a pllgriii band,

Tellîîîg the li. -ess 1% h.ch their lives bail knowuî,
WVluii eveing waiei a-a v
Friî beezy cliuB atid Lay,

Aîeeth Uic.trozi4 tudes weiit ,Ut Nith weary neoit
One spake esith quivering liii,
Oif a fuir freighted ship,

WVithlîal lue, lieu.,ehuild tue the dcep guiiu dowii:
But one liadi culer suai,
For a fair face, long ago,

Lost iii tie darker deptu- of a great town.
Tiiere ucre caine uhe mourneiltheîryouti,
Wiflii a riiest loiiig ruti,

Fuir ita braie hi e auîd iîenieeries ever greeni,
And iec uieui the West,
Turid ail eye that would not rest

For far-oif hiN, echerco,, its juey liseS heen.
Siiee talked of %anislîed gulul,
suî("ie (if leroece huniers tield,

Sunce uluLe (if frienius that werc thtir trust nu mûre;
Aîîd one of a geen grace,
i'.caudc a feireigu wave,

lieut muade hlm sit sie lu,îely un tihe shore.
But whevi their tales wcre doue,
There -.pake a'nung thcni one,

A atranger, ceemîng frani ail sorruw free,
*Suad lusses have ye met,

But mine us heavier yet,
For a belicviuîg heart hath guie frum me."

tAa.imCese pigrims salai,
" For the living aîîd the dead,

Fer fortune's crueitv, for love's sure cros,
For the s-recksof lt and and sea!
But, however it came te thce,

Tite, stranger, l ife's iast and iieavieât loin."
-Francs Brose i n Lonîdon Aflue,îoeum.


